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Counsellor Angleman Makes
a Statement on Injunction

Proceedings.

SLIPPBK8 ABE AT STAKE

M<«1R»K«" O»lf Covers a Few IH>lUr*

Worth o* Insaleable Stock,

the 8boe> M»n'» IJIW-

jyer Bar*

ITALIAN COMPELLED TROLLEY CON-

DUCTOR TO PRODUCE TWENTY CENTS.

PasBengers on a West bound Dun-
ellen car that left tbe Watchung ave-
nue terminus at 7:45 last night, were
witnesses to a wordy encounter be-
tween the conductor, James Sel-
fridge, and an unknpwn Italian, tha.
eventually resulted Jn gun display on
the part Of the latter. There was a
terrific scrambling from all hands to

Martine Gets a Great Ovation

at the Hunterdon County

Grange.

BIG CROWD HEAR8 HIM

legal i&ffere*ce between Hor- | get out of reach but nothing serious
shoe man, and | occurred.

The Italian boarded the car cu
West Front street and soon after
paying his fare, demanded twenty
cents change from the conductor, as- Q*"1.. *

Farmer-Orator Makes a Characteris-

tic Speech Which Captivates

the Agriculturist*

As Cnaal.

Haled from all parts of the crowd
as "Governor Jim." and greeted with
cheers and the waving of hats as be

M H M H B « « • • |HI IK
8outh Jersey Counties Urge I Local Delegates Talks of Con-

Union's Democrats to
Hustle for Him.

ATLANTIC 18 IK LINE

Member* of Cowtf Committee to Re

Elected At • Special

Primary to Be

trolling "Scabs" Before 8tate
Labor Federation.

Flattering communications from
Atlantic and other South Jersey
counties, urging that no stone be left

A CHILD LABOR TALK

Want 18 Year Night Work Limit—

Elect Officers As Convention

Closes In Trenton

Yesterday.

Because of the recent disturbances
throughout the State by men em-
ployed as strHte-breakers, there was

CAUSED LOTS OF EXCITEMENT

NO ONE WAS HURT.

BUT

That is of Protestant Minis-
- tars, Who Like August

Vacations.

Good luck and excitement were 1
plentifully mixed In- a collision and
runaway that occurred at Park ave-

VIRTUALLY NONE HERS

mounted the speakers' stand, James unturned In nominating James E. j a lengthy fltscusslon on the subject
E. Martine addressed 2,000 Hunter- \ Martine as the Democratic guberna- j of "scab" labor at the 29th annual
don county farmers at Hawke's i torial candidate, were received by , convention of the State Federation of

^ D t i U b l d d t T t

ace Sherwln, the
Thomas E. Greaceij, who claims to
hold a mortgage on Mr. Sherwin s
stock to cover a debt alleged to
amount to $5,000, is being contended
with as much spirit outside the court | 8erting that he had passed up a quar- > n o ^ n ; ' o n t h e occaaion of the ninth j mittee meeting at the rooms on j day. William McConnell, a delegate j an^"f e l l to~the"ground over the dash-
as In it. Both sides have been tnak- t e r . SelfHdge Insisted that a nickel j , c o f t h e H u n t e r d o n B r o a d s t r e e t Elizabeth, last night. | from this city, was especially active ( b o a r d j u g t M t h e n o r 8 e p u U e d U 8 e I f i
ing statements to the newspapers | w a a a U that he had received and re- j r o i i n t v r , r a n e e r8 . "Farmer Jim" i Support of the Plainflelder was f during the discussi&n. which lasted | l r e e o t t h e s h a f t 8 a n d j ^ t e d oB at

farmers at H a k e torial candidat, ,
I ^ o c k t o w n > t n l a a f t e r- the Union County Democratic com-j Uabor coneluded at Trenton yester-

h H Wil l i M P l i ril

nue and Front street, shortly after 6
o'clock last night. The participating
rigs were a runabout, driven by Miss
Claire Toense and accompanied by

j her mother, of Falrview avenue, and
: a wagon driven by William Nelson, a
| well driver.
| Miss Toenoe made a wide swing

from Front street into the avenue, «w.i..i«-
and- her rig struck the other vehicle j ̂ J ^ J l ™ „
while the animal was on a fast trot,

runabout stopped short but Miss
and her mother kept

Indertaker Had to tr*r MISftkMttr*

for Three Funerals and Get

a U y n i u For Aa- ,;

other. -ml"

"WANTED—Minister of the Gos-
pel to fight the devil during August
and to make himself generally useful

" ° n s ***** " ' l °
a I ™ e v f_ r > ,
geilc skypllot. Address.

picnic

The unknown con~- j County Grangers^
Plainflelder was f during the discussion, which lasted

ever since the first attempt, two | f u B e d t 0 «.omply. The unknown con- m a d e & c h a r a c t e r i g t i c a d d r ess to the j pledged by the committees in writing ; for a considerable part of the after- j f u , , B p e e d

weeks ago. to forclose on Mr. sner- | tinued his demands and finally be- J t l U e r g o f t h e g o l l t w h o bunched i and lt was declared that everything j noon session. After a discussion by gomething in the animals path
wins stock. The latest of them was , c a m e „, a D u g i v e that other passen- jI d n l m interrupting him with possible is being done to have him , the meeting, he offered a resolution j c a u g e d l t t o d a r t f r o m t n e road to j

jgers called for his ejectment from a p p l a u s e f r o m t l m e to time. head the State ticket In November.
w - the car. When the vehicle stopped Avoiding the subject of politics;The communications were received

About tbe scarcest thing ln Plain-
field at tbe present time is a Protee-

All o

out by Counsellor W
associated with \ .

Nasb, Jr.. in Mr. Sherwin's interest,
this morning. Mr. Angleman inti-
mates that Mr. Coddington author-
ized a statement yesterday that does
Mr. Sberwin a gross injustice, and

a t Dunellen's crossln. the Ital-

he sets out to correct it, and to pre- .exclaimed:
sent the result of the legal battle, so •
far, from the standpoint of his cllejnt. j

Ian got off but before the conductor
could signal the motorman to go
ahead, he pulled a revolver from bis
pocket. 'Levelling lt at Selfridge, he

far, p j j

Sherwio, he Bays In effect, is ahead

"Drop twenty cents or I shoot a.''
The ordeal of looking down the

barrel of a pistol is not a pleasing
one under any circumstance and Sel-
fridge complied in order to avoid

in the battle. Tbe statement Is as
follows:

•Plainfleld, N. J^ Aug. 21, 1907 further trouble. The weapon was

"Editor The; Daily Press
"An article In your issue of

terday in regard to the case ln chan-
cery at Thofna* EJ Greaeen vs. Hor-
ace M. Sherwln contain* statements | -
made. I und»r*t;ind. on the authority n o u l a

of William: A. COddlngton. the at-
torney for Mr. Greki-en. which do not
conform to I the tapis. I ask, there-
fore, that yon kindly correct what
is a grot** injustice to one of Plain-
fleld '* oldest business men. j
. "In the ifirat jjlace, the Sheriwln
store is notj - doited' and will not be
closed. It in doing busineKH today
and will continue: to do businesH.
There has not be any injunction
granted which will close the store
or which Will prevent Mr. Sherwln
from doing buslnoss. As Vice Chan-
cellor How^ll I stated yesterday, in
open court; tb Mr. Coddlugton, ln
reply to hl» appeals, "I can not give
you the pntmlrcx, and I can not give
you the goodtf." j The Vice Chancel-

! lowered as soon as the Italian secur-
ed the change and he quickly retreat-
ed before anyone conld stop him.

The matter was reported to the
police but no trace of the fellov

'found. Passengers who sat
near the Italian say-toe only handed

and the part he plans to take in the j with enthusiasm and the secretary
coming Gubernatorial campaign, Mr. was instructed to reply that "Tniong
Martine spoke at length of the agri-
cultural conditions in the country at
this time. He said that the farmer
was gaining his true position in poll-
tics by his control of the balance of
power. The fanner has thus secured
a position of power in political af-
fairs, and conditions have Improved

"••"- —~~-•—•». -~ — — I causea it to aart irom m e roaa i o
instructing the legislative committee j t n e , , d e w a n t a n d w i t h a terrific clat- I
to seek the enactment of a law mak- , t e r o f h o o f g , t t o r e a l o n g the flags j
ing lt mandatory upon chiefs of po- . a , , h e w a y f r o m the City National!

Is on the Job."
The meeting last night was called

by Chairman D. F. Collins for the
purpose of considering the advisabil-
ity of changing the time of electing
members to the county committee. |
It has been the custom to elect them
at a special primary and not at the

lice in first and second class cities to
inquire into

Bank to tbe Iroquols Hotel,
of pedestrians were in its way

vacations In August,
and the church people in town awoke

. to the fact last week that the city
J * j was virtually without a Protestant
but f

have such "scabs"
city by the police.

I gutter
< down. William Stranzenbach was!

, at a special primary and not at
within the past year so that this con- ; r e g a , a r primaries, which are to
t l i becoming more and more a | S b 10 A

"ould be proved bad. Delegacy | h e h e a r d the
McHugh of Newark while, g l d e w a l k j u g t

the value of such a meas-| t h e a n l m a , . g p a t h

lost.
trol is becoming more and more a | h e , d t h i , " y e a r On September 10. After
prime factor In county, State and na-i f , , .iigcggion a resolution was . , ,
,,„_„, __n,i_. | a I U aiscuwiiuu. » ICWIUUVU «. A t t h e morning session, the ques-
i iondl iHJllllcs. i nnsnimotlRlr DaSSeQ not tO OeDSTl i . . . • L • . ._

The farmers will be together at I ™ ' " ~ ' * *, w a y o f e l e c t 1 l l R the t l o n °J * h U d l a b o r W a , ! t h e mf l n • B ^
the picnic ground* for two days, and J ^ ^ at a special primary to be J e c t «»f discussion at the meeting. As
,K» onn.,»i «..iin* h=,« been natron- m*™ r . * . . . . . * \ . : " u J . - L - _ _ , » result, a resolution was passed urg-

| a n l m a l 8 p a t h . =

ure. spoke against it as being un- , r e i D a l n 8 o f t h e bridle and though !
constitutional, and the motion was d „ f o r t w e n t y f e e t or more \

that the conregatlonal officers will be
i moved to take such action as will. In
I future years, prevent sa complete a

It was noticed In other years that
He caught it by j v , r t u a l , v a U t h e Protestant churches

out a nickel and that Selfridge was
in the right.

DAY BAPTIST
i

annual outing has been patron
ized by practically every "man with

< a hoe" of the district. They came
with their wives, families and friends |
for a care-free outing.

Speakers yesterday included James
McCracken. of New Brunswick, mas-
ter of Somerset Grange, and Worthy
Master Hadley, of the New Hamp-
shire State Grange.

PLAINFIELO WELL REPRESENTED AT

I T - N O MORNING SERVICE HERE.

The Seventh-Day Baptist General
Conference opens its six-day annu&i
sesslon-at Alfred, N. Y., today. The

the uttual temporary injunction until
the final bearing on the merit* of the
case. This temporary injunction, or
reHtminlngi order. Is the ordinary or-
der given in fucb cases to preserve
Intact the j;oodg covered by a chattel
mortgage. The only portion of tbe
Hherwfn xjock affected by the in-
junction la Htock which I* not sale-
able and I* K(or«d away In one cor-
ner of the store, and consist* only of
eighty-Hlx pairs of *hoe» and HIIP|MT*
The l>,'iluii<{e of tht* stork which Ik up-
to-date and of full variety i* uiit af-
fected by th<t ln]unet Inn und Ix on
Male a* iirtttHt, I offered In open
court to ti«rn thette elKhty-*lx pair;*
of *hoc* KIK) vllpper* over to Mr.
Oreacen, jf Mr, CoddlnRton Would
assure me lh»l, If he IOMI the IUIM- on
tbe IIKTIU, li< would pay Mr. r*li«-i-
wlu file Inventor) value for (hem.
Till* be r<|fuiM-d to do. j

"There i Wtt» another order Wnidi-
yesterday, and Which wu* the) ln*r
•>ne mudej which In the Until of ihr*
*Ulrment» made In your article I*
liiterfxtlng rttadlDK- it I" now (in file
In the Chancery Clerk's offlcj» In
Trenton, and Is as follows: :
• " 'It !«< on motion of W. Hi Am-
Klemufi, i)t il(>UIJ»el with dofertduWt.
and In tli« tlre*ence of WllllHtti A.
<*oddlnimii». of counwl wlih ; com-
plalnatit. 4o within ten day* idVe »'•-
iurltj fo>- flout* In this can**, ac-
cordlnc tn law. and that if *nih se-
curity !«• nut filed, or the de|>O*lt In
lieu therefore m»de within th«j time
above milted, the defendant | may
apply to dl«mli* the bill of com-
plalnf. J: • |

"'And; It I* further orderec that
until Hil>1 order tie complied w th all
further |»ru< '̂edlui(* lu the cat *e bo
stayed.' p . t

"The Security mentioned- l i the
above order ambunts to one hundred
and fifty (llf.Ol dollar*, and I* more
than the vuhic of the clnhty-KU pair*
of shoes land *Hl>per». If 8h«lrwtn'»
elghty-flt pairs! pf stux>» are tfo-d up.
»o also l» Oreac««n'i one hundred und
fifty dollars. Moreover, the shoes
are not saleable, while the rash Is
useable. i

"An t^ the merits of the rontro
vnrsy. It!Is sufficient at this time to
nay thatj the original debt whs one
of Mr. Sherwln's father, which, on
bis death In June, 1905, Mr. Sherwln
assumed! and of which he haji since
paid thltty-elRht hundred xn& forty-
nine dollars and thirteen: cents
(t3,M9.13). Mr. Sherwin's] sworn
statemrnt on file ln the case!claims
that by nn agreement with Mil Grea-
cen made in consideration of tjhe giv-
ing of this chattel mortgage, bnd by
which Mr. 0«>»cen agreed that wheu
the mortgage had been reduced to
four thousand ($4,000 > dollirs. or.

I resented at/the gathering.
At>out thirty members of the local

congregation have gone to Alfred.
Rev. George B. Shaw, pastor of the
church here, and Kev. Dr. A. H.
Lewis, are among the Plalnflelders
who will take part in the delibera-
tions of the assembly.

There will be no Sabbath morning
service In the local church. The-
Young People's Societies will meet
in the afternoon, however, and tbe
Friday evening devotional service
will be held as usual. It is thought
that qolte a number from tbe local
church will attend service at New
Market, where Kev, H. N. Jordan's
pulpit will b#> occuped by Kev. Mr.
Dorward, of fltejton.

Trolley I>lne« Merited.
Of the, 1 .',0,000 Nhares of *lmk of

the North Jersey Street Railway
Company, holder* of 14 2,051 voted
In favor of consolidation at a moel-
ItiK hold ln the main offices of the
company In Newark, yesterday, for
the consolidation of all the prUfortlc*
ami franclii*e« controlled by the
North Jersey Street Hallway Com-
pany, Jersey City, Hohoken and Pat-
erson Street Ksllwny Company, and
the t'nlted Street Hallway Company
of Ne w.Ier*ey, The new corporal Ion
will tte known n* the Public Service
Kallwny Company. The *apltal utock
will he $;!H,(I(MI,CMPO.

tttrykrr IMrilii (irline*.
James Stryker, Plainfleld'* undc-

feuted roller *katlng artist, be«ted
Hurry Orlme*. of Somervllle, In u
two mile race at Illver*lde Park, la*t
nlicht, It wa* a hot contest froi.i
Mtart to flnl»h and the winner crossed
tbe line only half a lap ahead. The
time was eight minute* and twenty
seconds. John Kadel, of New Bruns-
wick, was the time-keeper and C II.
Snydtr, of this dty, acted a* the
winner's trainer. Stryker nojr claims
the title of champion of Union, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties.

:<ConUnued on

ii-
t

\i

KlkV Outing Hale Klxril.
Plainfleld l.odce. No. SS5, B. P. O.

E. has finally decided to hold the
fourth annual outing and clambake
on the ground" of the Watchung
Spring Wilier Company, off Mountalu
avenue, on Saturday, September 14.
The committee In charge of the ar-
rangements comprises B. Frank
BOOK, chairman: John A. Conwa^y,
Walter Apgar. Erwln Y. Neighbor
and William do UaR. Anderson.

Uncle nan's Two-foot Fall.
Daniel O. HetfleW, familiarly

known as "Uncle Danny," was able to
he out Saturday for the first time
since bis fall from a bench, a dis-
tance of two feet, fracturing several
rtbsv

GOVERNOR WANTS W
I M S 1 0 1 S 1 0 AGI

STOKES URGES THAT THE SENATE

COMMITTEE GET TO WORK.

Governor Stokes and Chairman
Bradley of the Stale Investigating
commltte held a conference yester-
day afternoon at Trenton with a view
10 taking action that would result
ln the committee getting down to
work. Governor Stokes l» said to
have received complaints from Re-
publican leaders over the Inactivity
of the Upper House Investigators and
has promised to do what be can to
hasten tbe InquUitlon to counteract
that being conducted by Democratic
AMsemblymen. It has been prevent-
ed from getting down to work by
Inability to obtain counsel. Gover-
nor Stokes telephoned to Presecutor
Kmley, of PaMKalr, und nuked him 10
reeonMder hi* determination not to
nerve a* lonnxM. Mr. Brnley replied
that he could not do no,

Kdwln Hobert Wnlker, of Trenton,
w;i» »MKKe*ted and It I11 probable that
he will b« Hsked 10 nerve. Senator
HriidlMy mild I hat he had given up
hU vacation In order to try i-> start
the commit lee at work. He added
that It would go iihead an Moon u»
ctiiieiH Î could be procured.

It ID the pretient intention of the
committee, to take Up first the sub-
ject of legUlatlve lobbying, which
•eein» Io offer a .rather fruitful field
of re»<'arch The dl»clo»ure* made
by lhe AHneriihly Invettilgatlng Com-
mittee In It* tour of the State de-
partment* and Institution* have
caused a feeling among the Kepubll-

should put a
the field a«

held at the call of the chairman of
the county committee.

The committee of seven appointed
by tbe chairman to make suitable ar-
rangements for the delegates who
will be elected to represent tbe party
at tbe State convention ln Trenton,
reported through their chairman.
John Lane, of Summit, that suitable
rooms had been procured at the
Trenton House. An additional mem-
ber to the county committee from the
new borough of Kenilworth was for-
mally seated.

Harmony was the keynote through
the entire meeting and every mem-
ber announced himself as being in
line for active duty. Plainfield was
represented by a fnll delegation.

ing the officers to request the United
States Senators and representatives
of the State to support tbe proposed
Beveridge act, bringing child labor
within the scope of tbe interstate
eommerce act, and requesting that
the minimum age for night work be
raised to elgbteea years.

cans that that party
counter attraction ln
soon us poHslble.

Fomwr lialnllrtdrr Killed.
"Jack" McGllvray, who was for-

merly employed In Bobby Leach*
lunch wagon and who had many
friends In this city, was killed last
week at Watervllet. N. Y. He was
employed In the construction of a
water works plant and was caught
with several other men In the pre-
mature discharge of a stick of dyna-
mite. Tbe body was brought to his
former home in Westfleld and the fu-
neral was held there yesterday.

Large Dividend*.
With the dividends due and pay-

able September 1st original stock-
holders of the National Mining and

Company will have received
twenty*four |>er cent, on their invest-
ment, which is at the rate of forty-'

I

Polish Catholics Disturbed by

What Seemed a Veritable

Weeping Crucifix.

PRIESTS EXPLANATION

lift In Filled Hollow Htatur and W»-

t?r Propped Through the

Kfi-m Hoftenlng

I'Mlnl.

What sewral hiindrt-d people In
Perth A in boy regarded a* a tnlracl«
wa* explained] on Sunday from the
altar of Si. Stephen's l'oll»h Catho-
lic church at that place, gome day*
a v members of the parish thought
they made a discovery that the cruci-
fix In Bt. Stephen'* cemetery wim
weeping tears and later It was de-
clared that blood was exuding from
the wounds In the body of the
Suvloiir.

Tlili wan differently Interpreted,
according to tb» person who viewed
It. Probably the mosf of them took
It. *ays the Perth Am boy Chronicle,
that ChrUt was weeping because of
their sin* and they became con-
scious stricken. They knelf before
the crucifix and prayed and ut night
they burned candles before It.

Some held, says tbe paper, that
the strange occurrence, miracle, they
believed It, presaged the return of
Christ to the world and they feared
that the final day of Judgment was
near at hand.

Tbe^exptanatlon rame when an ex-
amination of the statue, was made, lt
was found that the figure was partly
hollow and recent rains had filled It,
almost to overflowing. Water trickled
through the eyes and the continued
moisture softened the red paint and
caused it to stain the statue, so that,
high above the ground as It Is, the
Impression was easily made that
blood was actually flowing from the
wounds.

Rnarned From Mweden.
__ . _ _ . ^ After a trip abroad lasting for six
eight per cent, per annum. The j raontn«. Harold Hansen. of West
twenty-four per cent, mentioned ha* | F r o n t Mreet, returned home yester-
been paid since April 1st this year. I<Uy> m*klnK ll»e trip on the Scanda-
Plalnfleld pffice, 211 North avenue. | navlan-American liner. "United

. . . .SUtes." During his absence, Mr.
, i Hansen visited his family ln Sweden.

—You can save time and money j and friends and relatives ln Norway
by buying fruit at Neuman Brothers, j and Denmark. He says that condl-
They alwoys have a large assortment I tlons where be was show a high state
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without pastoral
but until this

attention in
. — „ — , — summer the

brought It to a standstill. I f.ompia|nIB o f the church fold did
Miss Toense and her mother wen;, n o t r e a p h n o t e w o r t h y proportions,

picked up by Patrolman Charles i C o n d U | o n 8 a r o s e , a B t w e e k - however.
that brought the matter to a pass
that aroused comment too caustic to

Flynn and were found to be practi-
cally unhurt. Mr*. Toense was In a
nervous state and suffered from sev-
eral severe bruise* but was able to
proceed to her home. The run about,
the property of the Plainfield Cab
Company, of which Mr. Toense is
proprietor, was badly damaged.

LOCAL RED I F l O

be overlooked.
lack of pastor*

On account of the
in the city. Rev.

ROSH HOSHANA BEGINS

HEBREW YEAR.

5.668TH

at low prices. 'of prosperity.
1 show 1

Jewish New Year, or Rosh Hash-
ana, will occur on September 9. The
calendar for the year—566S—ac-
cording to the Hebrew reckoning,
will begin on that day. The day Is
one of great celebration among the
Jews of all lands. The feature will
be the blowing of the sbofar, or
ram's horn. The blowing of the
*hofar requires considerable skill, so
a* to Hound tbe proper notes.

In tbe Pentateuch the shofar ix
prescribed for tbe announcement of
the new moon and solemn feasts. The
first day of tjie seventh month—Tlsh-
rl, or Now Year's Day—Is especially
termed a "memorial of blowing," or
"a day of blowing tbe sbofar." and
the modern u*e of the instrument
survive* especially In this connection.
In earlier days It was employed also
In other religious ceremonial*. ln
the temple at Jerusalem the shofar
wa* usually associated with the
1 mm pet and both Instruments were
u*eil together on various occasion*
On New Year'* Day, fh«» principal
ceremony was conducted with the
uliofar, made of the horn of a wild
goat and straight In *hape, being or-
iiainentttri with gold at the mouth-
piece. Many rea*on* are assigned
for the ceremony of »hofar blowing.
The object of certain notes I* to be-
wilder und Mtagger Saran, who at
II1 HI. Imagining that the Jew* arc
merely complying with the law, Is
Niirprlsad by th« second blowing,
thinking, perhaps, that the M>*slah
I* coming, and, finally. Is dumfound-
ed, expecting the resurrection, with
which his power will' finally cease.

The observance of the New Year
In the reformed congregations Is ac-
companied with fine musical pro-
gram*.

The beginning of the year, It Is
probable, was always celebrated
from ancient times in some special
way like tbe new moon festival. The
passage In Psalms 41; 5, referring to
the solemn feast which Is held on
new moon day, when the shofar Is
sounded, as a day of Judgment of the
"God of Jacob." is taken to Indicate

the character of Rosh Hashana.
A festival meal Is an Important

feature of the home celebration of
the day. In modern tlmes#be table
Is supplied with grapes. Other fruit
and honey. After the benedleflon of
Ha Mozeh bread is dipped In the
honey, when the following benedic-
tion is recited: "May tt pleaae the
Lord our Ood and God of our fath-

• ers to renew for us a good and sweet
year." The Jews greet one another
• _ _ ^ * * A _ _ S &S- 4 t^M ^- ^ ^ _ ~ A

on
thou he Inscribed for a good year."

Mrs. Sarah C. Chandler and fam-
ily, of Codtngton avenue, are visiting
friends In Philadelphia.

MIANT0N0M0 TRIBE WILL BE 19 YEARS

OLD OCTOBER 9.

When October S rolls around,
there will be big doings among the
local Red Men. On that day, nine-
teen years ago, Mlantonomo Tribe,
No. US. I. O. R. M.. of this city, or-
ganized their lodge here and held
their first meeting. The growth of
the organization has been a rapid
oae, and well known Plalnflelders
have Increased Its membership rolls
from time to time since Its organiza-
tion.

The warriors and braves discussed
plans for their anniversary celebra-
tion at their regular meeting held
last night, and it was decided to have
tbe occasion fittingly observed by the
lodgemen. A committee, consisting
of Chief of Rpcords Charles \.. Hol-
*teln, and Past Sachems J. T. Green,
Andrew J. StUlltz, Peter Sheridan,
Thoma* Connom. Sam net Montro**
and John Ludgate, was appointed to
take charge of thn anniversary and
to plan suitable entertainment and
otmervanfe of the occasion.

It I* planned to have prominent
Ked Men from the various lodge* of
the State pre*ent with the local
braves on that occasion and the or-
ganization hlMtory of the lodge will
lie r#vlewed. The board of Groat
Chiefs of th« State will bo lnvlt«?d to
attend the anniversary ceremonies.

At the moetlnx la«t night, one pale
face wa* admitted to thn tribe, tod
two propositions for membership
were received.

funeral of MIM Illrhmond.
Thfl funoral *if Mis* Evelyn Rich-

mond, who died In Muhlenberg Hos-
pital Sunday following an operation
for appendicitis, was held at the
home of her parents, on West Front
street, last night. It was conducted
by Rev. I>»wl« Bond and was attend-
ed by a large gathering of relatives
and friends. The body was seat to
Trenton this morning for burial.

McCardrfl Ov«ronv.
Factory Inspector Andrew McCar-

dell. head of the foundry department
of Pond Tool Works, was found un-
consclous at the works yesterday af-
ternoon by one of the employees.
Two. physicians were summoned and
be was removed to his home for the
remainder of the day. The cause was
stomach trouble. He was able to be
back at his desk to day. -

Xew CVoMwalk In Borough.
The borough street gang laid

cross-walk yesterday on Somerset
street, between Chatham and Pearl
streets. The block is a long one, and
the necessity for the crossing has

New Year's Eve with "Mayest long been Celt by tradesmen.

• Dr. Mrd
Dr. P. C. Ard Is having a 12.800

bouse built at Berckman street and
South

i

$ • • - * - • • • • • • • * - i V i . - .-• • • • - » •

tot speculation.

I>>WIH Bond, a returned missionary,
has been overworked In responding
to sudden calls for ministration. One
undertaker was compelled to call oa
him for three funeral services last
week. On Friday two funerals oc-
curred, and with Mr. Bond ln charge
of one. the undertaker handling the
other had difficulty ln securing some
one to conduct the service. He fin-
ally obtained the services Ot a lay-

in. Former City Clerk O. B. Leon-
ard, who Is an elder of the First
Baptist church.

It is said that the majority of the
churches make no provision lor min-
isterial services while tbe pastors are
away, and that tbe congregations and
"worldly" folk with evangelical sym-
pathies find it hard to secure minis-
tration when a death ln tbe family
occurs or there Is a baby to be bap-
tized or a couple to be married. To
avoid such a condition the late Rev.
Dr. Yerkes, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, could not go on bis va-
cation In August.

"It U time this condition of af-
fairs wan changed," said a prominent
church member, deacon of one of the
most active congregations In tbe city,
thin morning. "It leads not only to
crltlcl*m among the church members
but furnUhe* thoiie not In sympathy
with the churche* to say caustic and
sneering thing* of tbe Christian
body. Step* should be taken to pre-
vent lhe recurrence of such a state of
affair*. I would suggest that four
of the mlnUter* agreo to stay In the
city during Augu«t, taking their va-
cation* in July. The»« four could
Hike th«t AiiKUnt vacation tb« next
year, another cjuartetta going swsf
In July."

WOMAN* MONK ItROKKN,

Thrown From Wlwrl Bf C0UM0*
With .toother Bfa-jrclM.

While riding by bicycle on New
firunswlck avenue, at Pe/th Am boy,
last night. Mrs. Nets Mndfberg, Jr.,
of 46 New Brunswick avenue, collid-
ed with Joseph Mfirgurlo, of 2 Og-
den place, who was riding a wheel
In the opponlto direction. Mrs. Us*
d«berg was thrown to the pavement,
falling upon her face. Her nose WM
broken and she has a light concus-
sion of the brain.

After remaining unconscious until
this morning, sbe rallied and It la
thought she will recover, although
her Injuries are considered serious.

Carrtajpt Wreck* Wheel.
A depot wagon owned by Adam

Blair, a liveryman, ran Into a bicycle
ridden by Philip Kirch, 14 years old
at Park avenue and Fourth street,
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning.
The boy was thrown clear of the
wheels and escaped Injury, but hie i
bicycle was badly smashed.

Ilo* Catcher Hipped.
"Conjunction" Jones, one of Dog-

Catcher Jim Babbitt's assistants,
bitten by a dog be captured
morning. He had the wound cauter-
ised. •

P. W.
Oa MJddlese*

H. 8. Oarretson and Dr.
Brakeley. of Dnnellen. hare
drawn on the Middlesex county petit
Jury for the September term of court.

Miss Emma Foster, of West Sixth.
street, has gone to the Pocono moun-
tains for a month's stay.
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Suit Cases and Bra ,
l bW« are the only •tore

m PUmfieM that CIOM
at 5.30 daily except
Saturday, to shorten
UM hour* of labor for
our employes during
the heated term.,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALSi— —

A. I . FORCE
*The White Store" Save* You Money.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

guaranteed grades at
i lowest price*.
1 Suit Case* 98c up to

-j$10.
Bag* $1 up to $9.50

SCHEERER & CROWN
74 and 76 Market St. Newark, N. J.

The most liberal credit bouse on earth. Prices always one-third
lower than others ask for similar quality.

i
will be devoted to different lines that we are overstocked with, and price*
arje here made to close out before the season for same is over. Read
carefully description below.
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T H I DAILY PRESS may b* obtalntd
fr«m th» following N«w»*«al«r* and
A#*nt*. ^ 10c. a : w««k. : :

I C1TY-
Union N>wa Coi , .' It. It. H tut Inn
i. M. llnrjipr .i. ill JJarH Avn
B. A. I/iiliiK Hit U\ Front Hu
A. 1>. Mnllltiwni.;.Fourth " '" ' I'lticrly rii*
Troll.y \VMllliiKijtoom....\ViitrhunK Av.-.
M. Kntll . . . I l l l'nrk Avn
D^b.1.' * Mtiilil I.. 11:1 KnriH'rin.'t till
Blan.-y to Hon . ; , . . . . .Ml Wiilihun* Av.
T. A. Uiirlliwnllf.1 L'12 Wnt'-tiunfc Avi^
A. An<l.-rwin. ..i....S.'iT W.-nt K.nirth Sti.
John Mnlllry.c((r. K 3.J & lllchmumJ SIKI

HtlAl.'RBAN. i
Dun^llcn . . I . H Klrlski
N e w Mirk.'t . . :,. II. P.nrdlcH
Bound HriK.k ..L I'nl.m N..»-» Coi
Bound IIDKIIC . . [ . . I,. M. lmvt»
Bom. r> lll»- j .i Jar.il) Oeriort
Wistilrlil (-.lie, \Vlt«kp, A. K. »iiy<li-r
Wi-Ktrt.lil . . . . . . J J. \v. Wall
Scolrli I'lalnii .J ChaK. EDIuit
ioatH~-I'lalntt.-ld! Victor Attln-
FhnwixKl . : . . . . j . , Cha». Kllloti
Neth.-rwood . . . ; . . ltlancy A: Snii

KASKIXU 111 I Hi K. |
-' i

Mr». Normao Hand entertained i
number of children Monday aftcri-
noon at her home on the Hernurdh-
Tllle road, from '•' until 6 o'clock, It
honor of her grundtion, who In vlnlt-

t ing her. j
Mr. and MHi. D«Wltt Dayton, of

Brooklyn, werj* rei-ent KUCHIH at the
aunimer (ottage of their father,
Stephen DaytoB, on the HeriiardnvUlo
road. . -j:; :

The annual! picnic of the Mining-
ton Uaptlxt church Sunday-n< Iiool
will be held tomorrow on the
CroundM of thf Field Cl̂ ib. j

MIHX Harriot Kd«ar IIUH retairne^l
to her home ion Main slrwt, aftet-
spendlnK the |«utt week with frlendjt
In PlalnOeld. ! :

Minn MuryJ>.lward. of KlizabHh. IM
Tisttlng at "HlilrnH1 Brat1." the homi-
of Samuel 8. Child*. I

Mm. Samuel S. Voorh«»e« IH iiM-nii-
lnn thtx week With friends In A»t>urs
P»rk. j-:; • ' :

Antiury I'nrk.
M I H H C I I I T I . ' A lliilli'Mliiic I I I IH mm •

lo AntMiry I'llrk fur it two wi-.k* ' oni-

Suiiiti i i v n i i i ' and Central avi' ini"
were both K|irinklc<) wllh m i d . ' oi!
Monday liy Contructor W. M. Wcldon.
The oil wa» »|)raye(| from H r.-nnl.-i-
tlon HprlnkllnK curt. I f the H|>rlnk-
liiiK proven a KUCCCBK In layine th<-
dust the Town C'ouncll wil l have oth-
er road« treated.

The body of John MacGllvary, who
was killed by an explosion at the wa-
ter works at Urewsiers, N. Y., last
weeli, was brought ko Westfleld for
Interment In Falrview cemetery.
Monday. T

SOMKKVIKI.K.

The enBanement in announced of
Harry Herbert Smith, of High street,
and MISH Fruncea Louise Bockoven,
of Morristown. :

Mr. and MTH. Clarence SauniM, of
Newark, are mieHtw, of their daugh-
ter, MIHD Anna SautOH. In Somerville. j

Mr. and Mm. Robert Brunt and
won, of Went Main Mtreet, are H|>eii(i-
1«K this week at Aubjiry Park.

MI»H FranreM Horfcoven, of Morris- j
town, IM a miem of MrH. Harry
HaineH. on West Main «lrwt. '

Mr«. Chailew (.arfetson, of NV*' ]
ark, in IK-IIIK enturialned by the
MlK»e» Koohler. t

MrH. (leorgv Drobney and daush-1
tern, of drove Htrcet, are vi»ltlnK In |
Morrlstown.

MrH. (iSHlon and MIHX (laxton, ot
Went HlRh Hlreet. have returned

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

PHARMflrV
For a Spring Toaic Nothing Better Than Schreinpr's Vege-

table Illood Purifier, 50 cts. a bottlr.

ICE CREAM SODA AXI> CKfSHEI) FRUITS.

!H

A. E. & A. L. Giddes
are showing a fine line of Oxford Ties

for ladies' and men. Agent for >!

SOROSIS SHOES.
Front St. and Madison Ave., Plainfield. N. J.

i
1

MIHH Mary l)u Mont IH a Kiient or
her coiiHln, MIHH H«|en Ou Mont, i n '
Trenton.

Mm. CharlcH ltroka-w and KOII. Wi l -
liam, lire HtnyitiK at .Ocean drove.

frlen<j» thin week In
mil. | ' [ • !

Ml»» JCl»le! I'rutt, of Wlllmeri-
Court, in Ht Anbury Park thin week. ,

Mix Phyllis Hall, of Milllngtou, 1H
•p«nilinK the Rummer in Canada.

Mr. and MrH. John K. McM1.hu.-H
entertained altout iwinty-flve of
their friendH «t a munkale Monday
t>TrnlnR In hi)nor ot Mr.. Ada Crane
Jarobu*. Mrt J. W. Peters, Ml»|i
Marjory Pel em and Frederick Teuan.
of.__Nywark. whom they have had ait
gtTeot* tor a tew days.

Mr. and Mir*. Runell F. Randolp
are entertaining C'harku Stone, Mr».
Randolph'* father, and Jo*«ph Stonn
her brother, with Mr*. Stone and
daughter. Edith, of High Bridge.

Service* w«re held In St. Ber-
nard'* churcjk yesterday morning In
commetnoratton • ot St. Bernard'*
I * y . • \'\ ' ! I

The Sunday-*cho«i! of the Metho-
dist church will ho!d its annual p(c
sic today In the public school grote

R«T. T. A. Cono»er and several
boy* of the parish are camping at
South Am bay for two week*. i

Edward Allen and Elmer Hedden
hare returned from a vl«it of several
day* to friends >t Lafayette. .

Homer Brookin* and Melville
Nichols are upending two wieeka at

UAH1TAX.

\S' i 111 ii in Myern, who for mail)
yearn condiicteil tĥ e Creitceiit Mili-
tary Band In llarltuti, IIUM been
rhiwn leader of the Far IIIIln Cor-
net Band.

Mr. and MrH. John K<-m-r. who
have been H|>endlnK"thelr honeymooi:
In the Adirondack*, have returned to
their home in Karltnn.

Mr*. Madeline McWlllianiH ha* re- i
turned to her home, after spending a :
week with her Bister, Mr*. Thomnn
Flynn. In Plainfield.

M1SK France* Qullty, of Philadel-
phia, IH a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
John Brutcher. on Ga*ton avenue.

Mrs. M. J. Crane, of Brooklyn, 1* .
a guest of her sfgter, MiM Margaret '
8hay, on Somerset street. ]

The Misses Kitty Gallagher and
Catherine Slattery are spending this
week at Atlantic City.

some time with Mrs. Zohe's mother.
Mrs. Margaret Lane, al N.-xhanic Sta-
tion.

Ml«s Kll7.al.eth S» ackhaniei. who
lives on the liidKe. near here, re-
cently visited Duke's Purk. Soiiiei-
vllle. whenf she joined a picnic part>.

Mrx. Van Cleef and children, of
Hoselle. have been visiliiiK the for-
mer's paM'iitK, Mr. and Mr*. David
Huff, at Pliickemln, for a few da) *

Hev. John Hart and family, of NV-
Hhanl<-, anr expected h o m e th in week
f r o m i l ie i i ' i w o m o u l d s ' t r i p to C a l -
i f o r n i a .

The Sunda.v-Hchools of Mt. lioi>'i
and Martlnxvllle will KO on their an-
niiitl picnic to Chimney Hock tomor-
row.

Mrs. William Powelson. of Pliicke-
mln. Is entertaining her aunt. Mrs.
Andre, of New Hrunnwlck, tills week.

Miss Alice I.angton. of I'lalnlli'ld.
Is spending a week wllh relatives in
North Branch.

Miss Edna Miller, of Neshanic. is
borne froth a visit In Somi rville

NORTH BRANCH. *

Mr. and Mr*. Ketcham and Mr. I
and Mr*. George Snmner. of Brook-!
lyn and Mr. and Mr*. Allan Glbbs.

l : • '

r*k." »»J. »»r. aad Mrs. Theodore
Staat*. In North Branch.

Mr*. Henry V. vkn, and daugh-
ters. Mlsse* Anna and l*abella Davis,
of this place, were recent guesU of
Mr*. Davis parent*, Mr. and Mrs
David Rlnehart. at Potterstown.

Mr. and Mrs. AWn Zohe, of 8v
racuse. X. Y.. hare been spending

WHITKHOISK.

The Ijebanon peach exchange
opened yesterday w-ith John B. Kock-
afellar auctioneer and J. Smith Clark
secretary. The prices ranged from
ninety cents to 11.25 per basket.
William C Rinehart is one of the
leading growers at I^ebanon this
year. *It is estimated he will have
6,000 basket*. *

Announcement has been received
at Lebanon of the wedding of How-
ard S. MacPherson. formerly a res-
ident of the Round Valley section,
and Miss Helen Alexander, of Cort-
land. X. Y. The ceremony we* per-
formed in Xew York a few day*
since.

Mr*. W. A. Mlllard and Mr*. Mary
Harold aad son, J. H. Harold, ac-

companied by his wife, from Plain
field, are s|>. ndint a two weoks' \a
cat Ion on a farm near Lebanon.

lieorge I.. Mitchell and funtlly n-
iirneil in SoiniTvillc yesterday, afi«'

A New Dessert Idea
You and thouxnndu of other* nre tired

of the every day dessert*. Let u*
suggert that you try to-day

DZerta
Quick Pudding
Whic* can be prepared instantly. All in-
gredient* in the package. Add one quart
milk, bring to a boil, cool and serve, r iva
choice flavors—Vanilla, Lemon, Chocolate,
Strawberry and Orange. 10c. All grocers.

roop co.. i « > * " >• r-

a visit to Mrs. MitchellH parents, Mr
and Mrs. Nathaniel S. Datvkel. a
Whltehouse Station.

Miss Iva K. Vander Voorl, o
Whitehouse Station, is spending i
month with her uncle, Ira Teeter, a
Chatham. Ontario.

John B. foelback, of Brooklyn
was a guest over Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Llndabery, at Centre, nea
Whltehouse.

Miss Mae Field of Whltehouse
has returned home, after a visit u
Mr. and Mr*. Morris Field of Mill
ville. •

Miss Minnie MacPherson. of
Round Valley, is on an extedned visit
to friend* In Castile, X. Y.

DUXEXLEX AXD VICINITY.

Rev. Mr. Gardner and his family
will board for a while after coming
to Xew Market. The new patvonage

N O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D

WE FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR * 7 8 00 t

*K»- ~>> i

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $100.00

A )'•> tal <'Hrd wi l l tiring our •alm.man to your home In take y<ur nnl.-r nn
th« lol lowlni; t«-riri« nl <TH<llt:

l-'or Fi irnUli lnir* <<l I Kooin, no deposit, I 'urmnnta r>il<- w.-.-k !y;
For KnrnNhlng* <>l - !'.'>.'in», pn d'-|Hialt, P»yinpnt« fl . lHi H.«xl.ly;
For KnrnlMhlnif" " I 'I Kooin», tut depoait. Pay ni.-litx i"l ..'.ii » « ' k l y .
For !nri i l»hlni{« <>f 4 Room*, no ileixmlt,! Payment" f'J.iMi « e e k ' r

Carfares Allowed when Purchase* are Made at the Store

r

ST« )H|-: CLONKS I p . M. K A l l l HA II K N A Y IN A M J l ' s T .

Royal Granite Steel Ware
Best for the kitchen.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and safe to use.

Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses

The Royal Jars a specialty.

For sale by

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
Front Street and Park Avenue

GENERAL HARDWARE and HOUSEFURNISHINGS
Telephone 891-R

EPZABETH
Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How

Start lift- ufrv»h. Hormw Irum u> to |>ay tbf «ver«l you owe and make payment* in ki ip-
Inv with your Income My tr. doiwr you ki-»-p n.urcn-dlt K<»«I. E H W up the pn wurt <-n your-
self Hnd iiuvc a chattel- r<i"turT> Hrriiind" In other tbinyi nv*r*lnl for tb«- fumliy.

An Illustration
t»n«-of our clk-ntn owiil ««• Ix-tween fouroeople. Hla (alary 1**14 Weekly; n-nt •!-• monthly.

To bate paid t? weekly lo each creditor, comf'lnexi with rent, would hate left only $.1 per week
to meet i-xiH-n»e«. l.uy rlothlnv. . tc.-Hii imp<ii«iit>ili.y you will airrec. He »K)rrowe<l «.VI. paid
• II hi* cri-rtltom. made h « tulur- credit |r(X«l. If v\*r uerded: pay* hit rent, tbe IOSD paymenta,
and ha» t« each week fo u * a« bin )udirnieiit illctaj^ii.

MOKAl.:-D<> Ilkewlw and avoid worry. Cone I T and w.
a poatal and a confidential n-pretenutlve will call on you.

l talk It over with you. or drop

FUZABETH LOAN COMPANY.
Room 24, llemh BlUg-. X. V. * \ . J . TH. 77H.R. EllzatM>tli, >. J .

ANNUAL TROUSERS SALE
W e place on sale this day until further notice the balance of our

summer stock of Pants at a special price, some 800 pairs; if you are in
need, now is your chance; we can fit tall and small, stout and lean.
No man or boy need to be without trousers—at the prices we sell them.
Last call on Straw I,ids, lA pwce. T r y a pair of our 98c pants, 200
on sale, worth double.

See Window Display.

Werner's Clothing House.
206 W. FRONT STREET.

HARRY K. LISTER, w NORTH -AVENUE
Flower Horns, Stands, Cabinets for Victor or Edison Talk-

ing Machines, less than cost while they last, so as
to make room for our winter stock.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Hawes' Straw Hats Are In!
NIFTY SHAPES—FOR YOUNG—FOR OLD.

Jag, R. Blair, 'Town Toggery Shop**

PUTNAM & DEGRAW.
Extra Quality Talcum Powder, bottle 1 O c
"Royal" Tooth and Talcnm Powder, can .«LT

Special lot of Back and Side Combs.
Japonette Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, at each . . 19c

J«r*«y's Showing at James.
town Awakens Favorable

Comment

MANY VIEW8 SHOWN

Kxllltilt To He Moved lo Capitol M|».

wuin Alter I he Kt|Mmlll<>fi—

IU*1<ini:« Mimtly lo HH-

Kliiie.

Treninn. Aim. :'1 Hlm-e hjx ro-
lurn to Tr. titon. Fnitu i.i H. I/1.-, who
IH In charge of the New Ji-r»"\ flln-
lori.-iil Kxlilbit Mt i lie Jiimiiuo«n
Tetcetlienrilal. ll.m heen In rei-.liil of
mm li r.ivonil>l>- comment front expo-
nil Ion ofn.-etH .Hid th . - V i r g i n i a H . - W H -

piipi1!- |ir> •» concern I nu the e x h i b i t .

W h i l e M r I..-*- wan an ion i i the la te

a r r i v a l ) ' , a m i had to c o n f r o n t t h e |iroi>-

l . i i iH of l i i i ' t t l r ieni lo ra l labor ani l in -

l.-n^e h I I I D I I ] 11 > . IM- i ' | >or te i | the ex-

I l l l i l t an I). Int: l e i n l i l ie fore the 111K-

t o r \ H n l l i l l n i ; *,m t>j•• • ii l o d ie iml i l lc .

I n , ic .o | i i | i | iHhl l iK t l i l4 e n d . In- W . I I ,

iiKHi^t.-.l ti,i t h e C I I r a t o r . M IHH I ' o r t i . l l i i

L e w i s W h i t . - , of K a s f o n t o w n . Mon-

m o i i t h C O I I I I M . a n d I » H ii i-oniin.-ut lo-

cal X I H I I O I - H . \» - i |« ta i i t A t l o r i i . - i C I - I I -

e r a l \ . Uot i If I I r r ( J . i - k l l l a m i \>«l<-

:ant I'riiMiM'iitoi' of t Ii.- P l e a * W l l l l . i t n

H p||M-r, w h o i i rr i i i in i - . l m a m i H c i 1 r>tH

u n d i d I I O M * . M f U . i l l i u r l a p imi

Wielded MMIl lnl l l i rn- l l i 'M Wll l l l l h '
- k i l l or vel i I .,11-

T h e N " » |er«e> e x h i b i t l-< rr.-.-

f r o m o\ i t r ror t d l tiu Kver> o l i j e . i |^

T i n - t roil t>l<- i n -

I I In an •• v i n i l t i : i -

• ' • i in i l re i l pli i ure<

iii n \

f u l h d
I I Ill' - i - '

of i!n- i w . - l v
1 lii.-.l In i l l . '

v l< -w

. I . . I » l i r l l ' ( | .

t>.)Ht

. I M H l f l l ' l l . O M M l t l l -

>-d , i i id

d l r . - i t l . i n .

H i] in tii.-r.

In tin- r

-i r l l i . i l n i i i l i - r M r l

i l n r l t i K Hi - - piiHt H p r l t i x

-n ' r i ' of rootn . I M lli«
r a H e n ' c o n t u i n i n K l l n a i n i H a m i i i l i - io i -

f r o m t i l" ' co l le i - l lon of Hie H ' a l e ,ir-

H.-nal n n d J a m . H K. I O O I N I M H . of New-

a r k . Tll<'.«e Kimn e m brace a 1 •• r i. «• I

f r o m I T •">."» lo d a l e , and l l l u x t r . r <-. •'.

t y p « ' - d e v e l o | ' " i e n t t i l ' - K row tl i It mil

the f l int lock to the latent m i . hil l . -

gun.
W a l l iii.-i|.-i were I'alnted \i\ C.i,,-

taln U l l l l i i m K. P.-ilrl. k. of t h N . It i .
am) I l lustrate the location of Itidl.ni
t r ibe* , the growth of cotinM.-s. tlt>l
m-iil.-nii-nt, revolut ion. irv bat l.tli l iN.
the app.-i irall ies of (ieiier.i l W.n-h-
Ington In Xew .l.-ru.-. i I T".".-1 Tv : i
and some first th lnus."

Through the ronrl<"<y of the I ' .T I IT-
s>lvanla ftailro.-id Company Mr. Leo
obtained a set of photographs Illnu-
trat lnK the development of traiiKpor-
tatlon In New Jersey from the da.\«
of the Ind ian pack carr ier to the lat-
est t \ | » - of locomotive and f rom the
Al^onk ln due-out canoe to the mod-
ern ferrvboaf. There are vi.-wx o(
old Kl lzahethfown. Jersey Ci ty . T r e n -
ton. Newark . Camilen and many rare
map* and In the manuscript l icpj i t t -
nient. the or iginal town book of l iur-
l ington, loaned by the cour tes . of the
township nuthor l t les

Mr . I*e<* hav ing f-omplete.l his
w o r k , has left the collection In the
care of the m r a l o r , M I « H W h i t e , who
wi l l have charge of the exhibi t , unt i l
the exposit ion -closes on the first nf
December. T h e exhibi t wi l l «h«-n lie
removed to the thupeum of I h«- K:at<-
Capi to l , according to pr<-n>-rii [ i lanf.
as, w i th a few ex.'-'jitloiiH. the I O I I . C -
t lon belongs to the ?!t.ite

wi l l not be ready for
the first.

Mrs. Lewis Har r is i- Keiion.-cl i.,
be imiirovit i t ; rapidly froniSthe op. r-
ation for the removal of an abscess
from her neck. *

Frank Snyd.-r Is i-lowly i m p r m i n ^
f rom the effertH of b U heat
l ion last week 111 l> ('
a t tend ing h im.

Mrs. O. M. Meek.-r I IUH be.-n m-rv-
ink' as substitute stenographer of the
Plaintl.-l i l Htre.-i i ommUHloin r. In her
old position

Freder ick I I ol.de n IH Mpenillng
three w.-ekH at the home of M H
daughter , MrH A r t h u r Tnpp.-n, i,\
Pis. a i a « « y

I. T Church i l l Is . lu i i rman of th>-
foot I.H 11 commit tee of the l)l lt l l ' | |etl
A. C. A fust team wi l l b(. organized.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vai l are enter-
ta in ing M I H H Maud W a r m a n . of H igh
Bridge.

<;«-org>- Bridge haH purrhased three
lots H I Lincoln avenue and I ' lr-t
Street.

Petl t ionn for candidacy at the next
election nniHt be filed by August '.',.

TTie mi l l f lume ban been repair*'! .
It IK now In first class condit ion.

Mrs. J . X. Apgar Is spending the
month at Mt. Pocono.

.A. fj. Nelson and family are visit-
ing at Quakertown.

jiccupari. v

pr<w!t ra -
M a i n Ih

Mrs. George White, of Willow ave-
nue, is stopping at the Ivea Place Ho-
tel. Hobart, In the Catskills.

Society notes of Atlantic City re-
cord a dinner party given at the
Windsor Hotel by Dr. Endicott. of
this city, to hU brother, Judne Alien
B. Endicott.

John J. Daffy, Jr.. of the Plain-
field Country Club, spent the past
few days as the guest of friends and
relatives In Summit. Mr. Duffy *as
for many years a resident of Sum-
mit, where he was employed as type
compositor on The Summit Record.
He was obliged to give up this work
on account of lit health, and came to
thi« city to lire.
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Plainfield-in thf
Olden Days... j

SU-primtmifrom 9

REMOVAL NOTICE!
From Monday, Aug. 19, the Publx will find

g

HOLT & CO.
Knitn the ifc*u«- of M»y tiU. 1H7<>.
•While some workmen, were en-

gaged in digging for the foundation
of the M. E- churcji, of this city, nriw
undergoing repair*, they came upon 1
the bones or two human beingd, bolh
female* In former times the burial
(round of the church was In the vi-
cinity whjsfe the bones were found,
but it becoming necessary, »om<(
years hence to remove the remains,|
to a different locality, they were all
taken up. It wan supposed. The bones ;
found ar»ln all probability those of i
some parties buried there, and who
could not be found at the time of re-I
moval. Old residents aver that the '
remain" found are thoHe of a Mrs.
Musharoe. a colored woman, and a
Mrs. Harrington, whom they *ay
could not be found at the time of (he
removal of the r*jst of the bodies." :

TRUSTWORTHY JEWELERS.
who were located for 22 years at 6 Aeadcmy St. opposite Postoffice,

I in the same building, But

T H F CORNER OF
ACADEMY STS,

"DKCOHATIO},' DAV On fhlH
ftacred day 1t is i n a m e l y request'-'!
that all places ofj birslnttss clone at 3
p. RL TheSlne iwill form on FrOnt
HlrerT, right resting opposite rooniH
of V M. O. A.. |on Thursday. ::<>th
JtiHl.. at 2:30 p.-!•».. a* follows:

"I. hand; 2. soldiers; :;, clergy; i.
lad lex of d'-corajlnn commit tee: ~<,
crippled Koldl<r)< aiul vt<-r»ns <if
I * 112, 0, relative* of deceased HO'-

<I|ITH whose graven lire to be visited:
7, mayor and Cjinimon Council; s.
lire department board: i . firemen:
10, citizens on foot; II . citizens in
carriages, i

"|{«turried soldiers, relative* and
friends of deceaH^d soldl«*rs and th'#

clergv are esi»<-Utll> Invited. And
all loyal HIUI-MH without reKard to
political (rend or opinion, are nor-

l dliilly rwj nested jo participate In the
Moll-inn ceriMiionliM. '

Marshall (Wjneral X, 0 Wll-
llatiiH Aides WlllliUII Illinil. K. ('
Mulford, William Ka.viuond. Colonel
Armstrong, CK|||MIII Iliililiard, llr.
WellK, T O. Hl»81)<- (i<'lierul com-
mittee of urHauuements VV K.
LntiKley, T I- Reed. V. V'. Thorn,
Col Cane. T. J (JHllles, J. N. JenklhH,
J » Martin. ^ . <". H a u l s , Pet»;
HoaKland D'-'ierallng committee
Captain lluliliiiid, Col. Armstrong.
Dr. Wil ls , A, F.jCamptiell. Commit-
tee to lalse fl|tl<lH T. .1 (JIIIICH, KM-
ward Urown. i Colonel Mc.Manoii,
Wallace Vull. Alfred Kerry. Klin*
Pope, .lohn ItoMflli-, .1. K. l.aylon.

"At elKht o'ljlock Ih tin- evening
an address will! be delivered by the
tlnn. .lobn I>av)ilhiin nl the Hicond
I'resli.Uerlan c.hlirch. Subject, "Otir
Kullen Heroes.' I AdmlMMlon Tree."

"We learn tjiilt on Vrlduy night
last, the 'Young Ladles' College* on
Seventh HI reel jwns entered by ti»r-
IclniH ami rohlxjd of silverware to a
conHiiltriible uniounl. A KiTvntit ulrl
watt aroimed fr^jn her Bleep by nolne
nimle In oiienlixg bar Kriink, and up-
on iisUtni; 'who :1K t lie re,' a plHtol wan
prexented at bejr by the burglar, and
Hhe »an told that If »be made any
tinlHe he would; tshoot her. The Klrl
Hcrenmed, however, which awakened
the IntnateK of ^he house, the b u r s a r

MltiiHelf rcaree with hl» booty,
o underHtund that an attempt

made to ent»r the renldenCeof
Smith, livjiiR oppoHite the col-

, the Hume ulntit. bill the |iart;le-i
b y Honif cailtte. frightened

We
was
Mr.
lege
were
away." |

"A match upnie of baseball was
played May :toj at Scotch Plains. l>e-
tween the Jut tjlne uf KxcelKlor ll. II.
C. . of Scotch l'lainw. and "nd nine, of
Central II It. <1. of Plainfield. T»i.-
following IH th|9 score:

Central.
I, O. It.

"Arnold, cf . |j 2 '•'•
Merrltt. 1'b ' : "
Uland. ::>>
Houthard
Williams, rf \\.
St III man,
Hnnliiiii).
Palev. <•
Mnrlln, l

ss
rf

If
lb

T'
• r •

KieeMnr.

"Meyheri c
Henry, p .
t'ole. 1b . .
Mann. 2b .
Nlrhol. ?H>
Kanford, M« |
MarMh, tf .
Hrower, rf
Wflr. rf

O K.
. !i l

,. r- o
. . e • i
• • ! • ' • 1

..'*'. i

. . » ' "
. . ii i
. . ' • ' . o

. . , 1 0

: Inning*. ;
Central . . . . [ . .U 27 J 1 S % 20
KxpcUlor . . . [ . , . « I I n u i o 2 1-

"Hcorprn: j, Blurry und
Mann. Umiijrf. A*a COIIUT. of
H. «. C." fi :- :

"Kdllom o^»bt to live very; rl
— (hey Kin 'bpr^d' tor

O P P O S E THE POSTOFFICE
where they w.il be pkased to serve their many friends and customer,
a s well a, the public in general with the same standard of tmstwonhy
Dtamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterlin, and Stiver Pated Ware and
Cut Glass, etc. -and!*t the same low prices that preva.led at the old«ore.
as

FRANK HOLT tf CO.,
Cor. Broad and Academy Streets.. Newark. N. J.

&SON
; PIANOS

UNSURPASSED FOR

Beauty of Tone,
Beauty of Case, Design and Finish

UNSURPASSED FOR

Workmanship, Durability,
Reliability.

Mathtuhck 8L Son Patent Duplex Sounding Board iued
EXCLUSIVELY in our Piano* have long provtnltheir super.
iority above all others.

We invite you to our wareroom to inspect these beauti-
ful instruments. \

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
Factory Branch Warerootm,

310 W. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. TEL. 910-J

to receive goods of all kinds in
finest Fireproof Storage Ware-
house in the State

MONO
Fireproof Storage

Warehouse
OPPOSITE FREIGHT HOUSE.

DOWN TOWN OFFICE

105 EAST FRONT ST.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1907.

NtWARRS STORE BEAUTIFUL
BROAD. JVEW-AMO HALSEV STREET'

Rich Spoils to be in Possession
of Nominee to be Elected

in November.

RETA11XRS

i;

:.|

for Church l i
The wotnei of tile pariah <>f Wll-

»on Memorial (hapel at Waicliimu
will conduct a I»wn fcl», peach and
ire rream fc^lhTil on Demler'n lawn
near the rha(f>el tomorrow evenliiR.
Th«^ procepdij will be u»e«l for the
coal fund of ^be ohapel.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
112 WATCHUNG AVE.

Store News. New Dress Stuffs
Perhaps you think that sine* we adver-

tise so generously that we tell you in the
papers of all the good things we have to
sell but this Is far from true. For in-
stance think of our Bargain Tables and
Booths' Would you believe i it" There
are twenty special booths In tfte stop; an4
no less than fifty-one aisle itables. no'
counting our counter square* on which
regular goods are sold, and almost all or
these booths and tables are devoted to spe-
cial priced goods, only a few <jf which ar?
ever advertised. '•

Don't Imagine that you leaita of all the
good things thru the papers. Yoi in.is.1
come to the store—and the :oi.*-n»r you
come the more you pronr j

A great many people - w , t * i p.iir of
glasses, one for readlns or sewlr.e. the
other for street use. Double ulasaes are
made unnecessary by the u*« rf tn« new
invisible bifocal glasses. We ur~ -sure ,*MI
will be delighted with them.

On sale In our Optical Depar'r.ien..
• • • i

We do not sell ;.t!tomoM!e;i;iiV we have-
everything from goggles io t|re< a I.ON.
complete stock oi apparel

Tall sticks for dahlias anJ o ... - plauu
that need bracing, painted « r « n . al! leady
pointed. %H* • t t ;

Almost ev-ry kind of • on, »'ii.i».o-i var-
nish stain and patent .,ai.-<* for home
use together with paint b r . i s i . s of .-very
s l w and styl»-. will •»• Touni |n o n / Hatd-
wure Section. . , ,

Our Coffees are fresh roasted dally and
ground to your order as fine or as coarse as
you wish. Absolut" purity guaranl. • I

A big lint of cool dishes for hot day Is
provided In the Restaurant.

l o l l Po'ato Salad and Baked I eans —
fresh dally In our Delicatessen Sl'it".

Try a sample of Tel ley'si Teas in ill'1

Grocery Section.
Duffy's Apple .luice makes a Im

slimmer drink Try It. Orj sale at t,.'
Sodii Fountain Free sample In tin- <.ro
eery rte< tlon.

It i i l l you hear the Ilitrdifiun Aulolom
Pl.ino playing and see how easily ll Is riper
iin-il >OII will not have a proper conception
,,< Its wonderful possibilities,

Teddy Hear Pins are the latest; S."W\
Tabard Inn subscriptions : may »"'l '"'

Imd for only WU-. under the special dis-
pensation. A large list of bdoks to choose
from at this special price. •

Take a walk thru the Chlnn and (.lass
Section of the Basement. Lots of sights
io w e , Int'trestlng and Instructive.

We are already making a generous show of foreign and do-
mestic dress fabrics ln both black and colors, for autumn and
fall wear.

Many of the things we show will be found here only,
the makers preferring to confine their product to a house such
as this to which people look for exclusive things.

Among the leading fabrtes this season are Plain and Fan-
cy Broadcloths, in immensely .pleasing strl[x< and plaid effects.

All Wool IMaidh and Ctafk* are much In evidence.
Knglixli \V<»TMted Suiting*. Panama* and Fancy

in Self-stripe and Checked Effects, as well as Cheviot*,
and 1'runHlit*. in most fashionable shade*, are here in abund-
ance.

This season's colorings are truly delightful as you will
agree when you take a look at the stock. We invite you to see
the new beauties at your earlisi convenience.

Carpets
and Other Floor Coverings.
SHORT LENGTHS AT CUT PRICES.

Another chance for you to secure splendid carpetlngs
much tinder price—not only In ordinary remnant lengths but
In good sized pieces, enabling you to choose a pattern exactly
to >our liking and get enough to cover almost any sized room.

We are anxious to clear out all cut rolls and remnant
lengths at once, and we will pay you generously for helping
us to dispose of them.

SI..VI Wilton Velvet Car|Mi<.. HI • yunl.
S1.IO Fine Velvet CariMt*. H.V a y«r»t.
91M' Ax minuter Carpets, ».V n jrartl.
91.7" ,\»inln»ler Carpet*. • 1.:J.* u yard.
».V T«|M-««r> <'ar|Mt», 7.V n y»r«l.
7.V Ingrain ( nriN't", Mk- u ynifl.
.'I* Ingrain Curpeto, 4th- » yard.

• HlniM M a i l i n g * In ful l ;iN*ori
ly cu*. p r i c e s :

2 . V M u l l i n g * ut
;»<•<• M u l l i n g * ni
:I.V .Mutllng* ul

We M u l l i n g * »t

t, ut ' sharp-

n»c
, 2.V

IdlK* In t h r e e p o p u l a r s i z e s at pr i ce s that wi l l m a k e
t h e m m o t " c o v e t e d t h a n e v e r :

•Jx9 feet F i b e r | {ug« , r e g u l a r l y $11."'•, at Hl.1.7.1
"VfcxlOVi feet Fiber KIIKS, re«. %s •»,*,, at •'..'Ml
itxl2 feet Fiber Hugs, regular II 1.2.",. at Wl.7.1

tfl*'^
*****fl**

j * W( * *
>>*< * *

s ^ V{ ^
c ^ v

r
• * • > * * • 'A

Whi
On wash day and every day is a Gas

Water Heater. Order one now and you '%
can have a cool house and plenty of hot

water at the same time.

1*8TATK OK Marrsri'l Carney <i<-vv**r<\. I'ur-
^ miNnt Ut the oritur of Umryf T. I'arrdt.

riirrotfat** of tbe (bounty itf 1'nton, made on
th«- aiMillcatioti of th«.<tin«lpr»lirni'<l.rx*M>utn<w.
of ul i l ileceawd, nntltu la liiTiliy irivrn to the
cn-ditora »t said 0<-<'naay<l t<> exhibit In lh«
BUbuciihcni under oath or nfDrmatkin their
t'talnm and demanrts mraln«t tlu> iittnt* of .aid
dpccaiK'd within nlni' in mtha from Ibn thir-
tieth day of July IWT.nrihrv will !«• forever
tiarreil from ptost^cutlna or rtTovenn« tbe
Mine SKaliist tb<> sub^rtlwra.

MAKY A. CAKNBV,
MAKOAKKT U CAKNKY,

' ,'U Ow Bxecutiiov*.

EX ECUTOKS 8ETTI.EM ENT-Not l.» la here-
by irlven. That the ncoount of the auli-

•critivnt, oxt-cutoro itt Mary E. Whlton de-
ceased, will tx* aiidlttM and Mated liy the Hur-
rotratv and rcport«d for auttlvment to the "-rtnratv and reporu*<1 f<ir auttleait'nt to the
pbann Oiurt of the* <^)unt * of I'olon. oa Ti
day, the t"lrrt day of tk-pu>mi>vr ne i t .

Dste" ~' *"—*

.. i ir-
on Tuua-

7 3I&W

JAMIWM WHITON,
JOHN M. WHITON.

Executor*.

ftice, $12.50
ii . - —

Gas Department
; Public Service

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue n a m e OU

Cook-Stove
Id-»lf«r Karnm.r cookinn. CuufMlupaoM

In two. H»r»« iMl̂ r. (!!•«• claaa. quick !*•
•ulu Thr** «'T«I fullT wifmntMi.

• T A N D A R O OIL. CO.

I»KKI>S AXI) COXTKACTS.

The PlalnfWld contlnRCnt
«'d at the Khmwood CottaEe,
HopRtrntiK. "ir«' Cl*rvnri> Teftt,..Wil-
liam Praytoij, Mr. and Mr*. Q. W.
Clark, fl. RqMnaon and Mis*
Chandler, n T

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR «»^«
TRUNKS, SUIT CASESIIOR BAGS

CALL AT ,

O. M. DUNHAM'S, 129 Park Ave »
TRUNK STRAPS-ALL SIZES.

MICHAELSEN HAGE,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

NO. 110 RICHMOND ST. TELEPHONE 9T4-R
Ho*M Wiriai. BurfW AUrm*.%$u. VI *'•><• it fs»ss|ls«.

•., r-\ •• .••••£-t X I /

Store Will Close
at 3 p.m. each Saturday

during August.

A.M.GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St, Plainfield, N. J.

A VumlN-r of \***\ Interest Klle<l
With <'olinly Clerk.

TIIH following!local real estate
transfers have bgen recorded at the
office of the county clerk:

Wlliam A. Woodruff et ux. to Ira
O. Hulbert. easterly side of North
avenue, 200 feet of Itock avenue,
Plainfield . . *t

Catherine Fegom et al. to Frank
('. Ard. northeasterly side £rrckman
street. 300 feet northwesterly of
North avenue, Plalnfteld $1

Norman K. Harnes et ux to George
A. McCoombe, southeasterly Bide
West Fifth street, corner Monroe
avenue, Plainfield $1

Manning F. Oano et ux. to Emma
Stahl. northwesterly side Wlllever
»treet, 125 feet northeasterly of
Frace avenue $ 1

Mary Klein to Ella II. Clldersleeve.
northerly side .Sixth street, 465 feet
of Franklin place. I'lalnfield II

These contract* have also been
(lied:

Joseph I'. Taylor et ux. with Chai.
K Klce, painting work new building,
West Seventh street, Plalnfleld. 1408

Gertrude H. Patterson with Allen
ll. l.alnK, electric: work new build-
ing. West Eighth street. Plalnfteld.

|35^
Same with Charles Conover k Co.,

painting work 11,090
Same with C. William Kraussr.

plumbing work f 1,190.26
Same with Itlmmer, Apgar &

Cuzen. carpenter work $6,170
8am« with Charles H. Dutcher

$707

SOME IN UNION COUNTY

Many Judge* to Br Named, Inrlad-

ing ChiW Justice, <Ti»nc«"llor

and An Attorney . -
'••• %

During his term of office the Gov-
ernor of New Jersey to be elected la
a little more than t#o months from
now will have more than the usual
number of offices to fill.

In 1'nlon county a prosecutor of
the pleas, an assistant prosecutor
and members of the County Board of

| | Taxation are to be appointed ln 19M.
II The following are the chief ap-

polntmenas which the next Governor
will make during his tenure of of-
fice:

In IQOH.
Attorney-general, to succeed R. H.

McCarter; term five years; salary,
$7,000.

Chancellor, to succeed William J.
Magte: term seven years, f l 1,000.

Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, to succeed William 8. Gum-
mere, term seven years, $ 11,000. •

Justices of the Supreme Court, to
succeed Justices Fort. Oarretsom,
Hendrlckson and Pitney, seven
years. 110.000.

County Court judges In Atlantic,
Bergen. Hudson and Morris.

District Court Judge In Jersey City.
Prosecutors In Atlantic. Cape May,

Hudson, Mercer, Morris and Union.
State Board of Assessors, two

members, to succeed Stephen J,
Meeker and Kckard P. Hudd, four
years, $2,">00.

State Board of Equalisation Of
Taxes, one member, to succeed CttM.
C. Illark, five years. $:i.r>00.

Commissioner of public roads, to
succeed F.I I Jah C. llutchlnson, thr*«
years, l.'.ooo.

Chief of llureau of Statistics and
Industries, to succeed Wlnton 0.
C.arrlson. five years, $2,500; assist-
ant. $l',ooo.

Htate S<'WeraKi- Commission, two
members to succeed Charles W. Ful-
ler and John II. Cnpstlrk, salary $1,-
",(10, three years.

Mesldes there are a Inrge numbOT
of apiMilntmetits to Htute hoards,
most of them with no salary, a f*W
with per (llein compensation 'Tor M*
live service.

In IftOO.
Justice of the Supreme Court, to

succeed Charles W. Harrison, Mnrnt
years. 110.000.

Three lay Judges or tho Court Of
Error* and Appeals to succeed
Judges Hogert. (Jray and Green, ail
years, salary $20 a day for court at-
tendanco and $20 a day for examina-
tion of cases and writing of opln-
ions.

District Court Judges ln Jertey
City and Newark.

County Court Judge ln Burling-
ton. '

Prosecutors In Cumberland, Essex.
Middlesex and Monmouth.

Three riparian commissioners, fir*
years, $1,500.

State Board of Assessor*, on«
njember, to succeed David Balrd,
four years, $2,500.

State Board for Kquallzatlon of
Taxes, one member, to succeed B.
Ambler Armstrong, five years, $8,-
500.

Commissioner of Banking and In-
surance, to succeed David O. Wat-
kins, three years, $6,000; deputy,
$2.:»oo. %KU)

Six State prison inspectors. '*•" *
Supervisor of the State prison to

succeed S. W. Klrkbrlde, three yearfl,
$3,000.

Four fish and games commission-
ers for five years, salary $250.

Six commissioners of pilotage,
three years, fees.

In IOIO.
Kay judge Court of Krrors and Ap-

pears, to succeed W. H. Weden-
burgh.

Clerk In chancery, to succeed Vi-
vian M. I^ewis, nve years, $6,000;
deputy, $3,000.

Justice of tbe Supreme Court, to
succeed Francis J. Swayze, seven
years, $10,000.

Circuit Court Judges, to succeed
Judges Adams and Barker, seven
years, $7,500.

District Court Judges In Newark
and Trenton.

County Court Judges In Mercer,
Monmouth and Somerset.

Prosecutors ln Bergen, Burlington,
Salem and Somerset.*

State Board for Equalization of
Taxes, to succeed President Ctrl
Î «ntz. five years, president's salary,
$0,000.

Also a largo number of appoint-
ments to commissions and State
boards with small salary or no ml*
ary at all.

Advertise in The Daily Press.
Miss Marlon Porter, of New York,

Is spending her vacation at tbe bom*
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn
Porter, of West Tblrd street.

<Jo To Klfawbotlt.
The finest carnival attractions that

can be brought together. m»ny or
them costing much more than tttose
which are features at Cooey Island
and similar amusement p1**?" ™JTT
been booked at BIlMbeth'.J
Week. October 6 to 12. *
cession It of the highest order,
har.n, been .mon« *• .*£.
Ur attractions at world* Mn J
rlou. years and f»»orlte« «t
state fairs.

ci:
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THE DAILY PRESS.
ta FoUtK*.

rones, MH*r an*
ignapttfuMtar. »i » p. nt

Nona ArtD«

two c«Dti a copT- Ten c«nu ft
$1 (Mj a year la kdraoo*. Dall»-
artd by carrier or Kf ipsJl. No
•stra cbarK« for papers mailed to
polnU ID the V. 8. and Canada.

Tk« Dally PrM* bat the moit com-
j>»et* carrier and mall aarrlc* of
M7 paper la tfc« metropolitan dis-
trict, i

At>t •ubMrlber (allluK to receive a
«tD(le l»»ue will confer a favor by
notifying tbe business office.

Advertising rate* mailed on applica-
Uon. !'• j ; | I i ' * '

Copy for Chang* of AavertlaemenU
to eoture change tbe came 4ay
oonrt be at tbe office by » a. m

! than the refusal to be-led Into ex-
tremes by tbe advocate* of the ultra
course on cither side."

"There exists no more sordid and
unlovely type of social development
than a plutocracy, for there Is a pe-
culiar unwholesomeness In a social
and governmental Ideal where wealth
by and of Itself Is hfcld op as tbe
greatest apod."

•One of the favorite devices of
those who are really striving to pre-
vent the enforcement «of these law*
Is to clamor for action of such severi-
ty that It cannot be undertaken be-

It will be certain to fall If

1

While you
arc away for
the summer

will immsliM regularly to
your mltlrtm* on r«i|ti«M
without extra ••hart*.
your oisier frith jrnor
<l«*t«r <>r at Hi" tnnln ollir*
<>! Tim l u l l y

tried."
"We nhould certainly not adopt

any new scheme for grappling with
them infw conditions) merely be-
cauttfc it Is new and untried; bnt we
cannot afford to shrink from Krap-
plInK with them becauso they can
only be xrapplcd wlth^ by some new
seheme." V

PiatnflHd. N. >., AuguMI 21. 1007.

NO Hl'ltKKMlKK.

While the Standard OH company In
keeping HM pneiw ue4-nt buxy rlfcu-
latlnK a bltteij attack on th«> I'fpxl-
dent of the 1'blted fltatc*--'-th« Ix'wt
one that ever i occupied th<" offli'f,- -
and while plratfn of finance arc do-
ing their levej beat to brnnd him aw
a demaKORti*', ith<- fcarUttx, ntr<-n«oiin
and aqnare-deal Chief MaKixtrote of
the Nation In jwirvluK notice on irlni-
inal plutocrat* that he will purxoe
them to th.e bitter end during the re-
maining ilxhtH'ti month* of hl» term
Of office. • • , •

Mr. Room-veil'* stirring speech m
Provlnwiown, yesterday, contained

"I want to «ay HS to desirable ami
undesirable citizen* that the same re-
mains true as whon the words Were
spoken. I staod pat."

"Certain Hoflnllittle leaders propose
to redistribute the world's good* by
refusing to Ihtlft and energy and in-
dustry their proper supelrorlty over
folly and Idleness and sullen envy."

"The rich nan who with hard ar-
rogance decline* to consider the
lights and the needs or those who
are less well off, and the poor man
who excites or Indulges in envy and
hatred of those who are better off,
are alike alien to the spirit of our
national life."

"No individual, no corporation,
obeying the law, has anything to fear
from this Administration."

"In the last six years * e have
ahown that there Is no Individual and
no corporation so powerful that he
or It stands above the possibility of
punishment under the law."

"There is, unfortunately, a certain
number of our fellow countrymen
who seem to Accept the view that un-
less a man can be proved guilty of
some particular crime he shall be
counted a good citizen, no matter
bow infamous the life he has led. no
matter how pernicious his doctrines
of his practices^"

"But there Is a growing determina-
tion that no roan shall amass a great
fortune by special privilege, bv
chicanery and wrongdoing, so far as
it i« In the ;power of legislation to
prevent, and; tbat the fortune when
amassed shall not have a business
use that IK anti-social."

'"There is no objection in the niinds
of this people to any man's earning
any amount of money if he does it
honestly and fairly, If he gets Is as
the result of social sHIU and enter-
prise as a reward of ample servfee
actually rendered."

"Our aim In to help every honest
man, every honest corporation, and
our policy means In Its ultimate
analysis u healthy and prosperous ex-
pansion of business activities of hon-
est business men and honest corpora-
tions." j

"I very Mrnestly hope tha;t the
legislation which deals with the reg-
ulation of corporations engaged In
Interstate bnsineM will also; deal
with the right* and Interests of the

ose
T

cor-wsjteworkers employed by th
porations." L

"In any «r«at movement, such as
that in which we ar* enwgfd, noth-
i iln» U mofe necessary than sanity.

AltMlMHTKATIOVH l'OMCIKS.

Speaking for the President, the
Secretary of War, on Monday night.
at'ColumbiiH Ohio, outlined the poli-
cies of the Administration In thin
fashion:

•It Is not true that the President I*
engaged in a raid against all cor-
porations. It Ifi not. true that he
proposes to rip up past transaction*
when by reason of the Injury to in-
nocent purchasers such a course
would do more Injimtjce than good."

• 'Hi* only policy, and sworn duty,
ID to prosecute, with, the fullest vigor,
the corporations and Individuals
whose flagrant violations of the laws
make It necessary r» 'do HO In order
ibut complete reform'!.may b" effected
lu our business methods with respect
to tin- evils which"-I. have* de»crl!>-
ed." i

The slump In Wulj street prices is
no' -due to the President's policy
hut if It were, If w<>, must be charged
to violators of the law. whose pur-
KUII of criminal methods hus be.-n HO
Hucce*xful and HO far-reaching as to
make tlielr prosecution a serious
threjit against lh,e stability of ilie
market."

Itailroads, through "flagrant vio-
lations of law and Unjust adminis-
tration of a ' public trust" not
RooMfVel̂  responsible for restric-
tive Btute legislation.

liestruint of unlawful trusts "with
all the efficiency of injunctlve pro-
cess" and piinlHliment "with all sev-
erity of criminal prosecution."

New amendments to rate bill need-
ed to provide uniform classification;
to prevent, over-capitalization, hold-
Ing of stock In competing lines and
common directors.

Kate bill and proposed amend-
ments not socialistic, but antidote
and preventive of socialism and gov-
ernment ownership.

Opposition to government owner-
ship of railways, based on results
where plan prevails, colossal cost of
acquirement and danger from reck-
less executive contrpl.

Approval of revision of certain
schedules of present protective tariff
law after next Presidential election.

Significance of attitude of National
Association of Manufacturers favor-
ing revision of the tariff at earliest
possible date; reasons for delay for
eighteen months—Prosperity no ar-
gument against revision of excessive
duties—Relation of tariff to trusts—
The principle of relative cost of pro-
duction at home and abroad.

State legislation to remedy dan-
gers of "swollen fortunes;" federal
graduated inheritance tax and sim-
ilar Income tax when government
revenues need increase or readjust-
ment.

North Plainfleld's township com-
mittee owes a debt of gratitude to
State Senator Joseph S. Frellnghuy-
sen for his successful efforts in ob-
taining favorable action on the pait
of State Road Commissioner Htitcln
inson on the proposition to macadam-
ize the thoroughfare between Watch-
un; and Warrenvllle. When Somer-
set's representative learned that tin-
freeholders wanted the improvement
made he lost no time in getting Un-
necessary sanction from Mr. Hutchln-
son.

Frank Bergen says there Is no
"water" in the trolley merger.
Probably the P. S. C. drained the
pond dry long ago.

JOKK XKTK STATK 91O..T7.

Our Ginger Ale
Fmeat«th* World

EASTERN BOTTLING
COMPANY

or BaUeatla*** Beer
* • « • • • St. * Cant

The August Furniture Sale Continues
X^'\- Never before in the history of the Woodhull k Martin Store have we presented *uch dollar savine
opportunities to the wide-awake purchasers. You had Defter anticipate your needs for the future and make
your selection now, and by placing a deposit you will have your eoods stored Free of Charee and delivered
whenever you say. Remember, money saved today is money made for tomorrow.

Sideboards, several patterns to
choose from at 15.00. Were
18.00 to 20. OQ.

Others at 25 .00 , at a savine of
five to eight dollars on each.

Solid Brass Bods at 20.00,

were 24.50 and 26.50.

Sale of Dining-room Chairs

at 98c , were 1.25. -

•Hr>—MANfFAtTlKKB«' SAMl'LKS.
Regular $6.r>0 Couches for • 44H*

[$fc.5O " •

11212 - ::::::::::::::••»
fl.VOO ' »10JM»
11C.9K " »IS.3O

Parlor Tables at 3 98 and

4.9ft, some of them worth nearly

doubie, but we need the room for

fall samples.
i

. [ BEI> Ot'TKITS.
The prices named includes Bed. Spring and

Mattress complete.
Outfit No. 1, regular $9.50; Hale price &3.SM
Outfit No. Z. regular $10.50; sale price- V7.3O
Outfit No. 3. regular $12.GO; sale price (W..1O
Outfit No. •(, regular $1.1.00; sale price . . . . «IO.»M

; \

MATTRESSES—-Three Great Bargains.
A Special Felt Mattress. $ g 0 0

Regular price •JO.."W».

The Ostermoor Mat-
tresa, .it

•tegular price JRK1.3O.
M5.50 The Purity Felt Mat- M l ) Cf|

tr.-H« at I U i 9 U
Kegular price $I».O4I.

I— A.IV.~. LJ^..oAf . i«»Ma»l>««%rr ri^*%f w c »re offering all summer goods at a ereat re-

In the Houserurmsning u e p t . duction in prices Reiriee^orSt Hammock*.
Crociuet Sets, Oil Stoves, Screen poors, Windo* Screens, Bamboo Porch Curtains and Porch Rockers.

IN THE CARPET DEPARTMENT.
SALE OF LACE CURSAINS.

Remarkable reductions In odd lots of HWIHS,
Ruffled Net and Irish Point Curtains. Each lot
from 2 to 4 pairs.

l.ot No. 1 ; r egu la r prl«•••
Z;
;> ; ••
4;

• r . »•

t ' i ;

t ;

x ;
' '•>.

• 1 0 ;

• 1 1 ;
12;

' 13:
• H ;
' 1C;
" IC:

17;

•
•

$1. 1 ." ; ; sale
$ 7 . 0 0 }
$:..oo;
$2.oo;
$ '•'>. 2 '<:

$6.00;
$C..r.Or.
$».oo.:
$7.00;
$4.00';
$2.25;
$3.00;
$::.r,0;
$2.00;
$ 1 . 7 0 ;
$4.r .0:
$ 2 . 5 0 ;

nice ,.*•
• »I.5O

% 1 .<t5
' W2.-M
• KI.45

int.ntt

9HAM

91 .'2Tt
• SI.to

pulr
pulr
pulr
pulr
pulr
pair
pulr
pair
pair
pair
pair
pair
puir
pair
pair
pair
pair

Sale of China Matting.
r roll - - -

Reg. $10 quality.
Per roll - - - 7 7 C

China Mats,
size 3x6, at - -

Regular price 50c.
Only a few left.

38c

Trunks and Suit Cases. W e have the best and most cumpletc stock of Trunks
and Suit Cases in the city, representing some of the best fac

A few specials in Sample Trunks and Suit Cases to close out.

24-iii. genuine Cowhide, special hand stitched,

linen lined with shirt pocket. A regular fj. 50 case

at 5.00.

tones in existence.

/\ regular 7.50 Trunk to close out at 5.98.
A <2-inch Steamer Trunk at 5 .50. Regular

price f>.98.

THE WOODHULL & MARTIN STORE

iC#ntlnu« - <l f r o m pn i t e 1.)

Captain of the Now Jerxey S«-ii<U
(iovenior t'aoh for Widows.

Oovei^Mr Stokes received yester-
day a letter from Captain Klmball.
of the battleship New Jersey, ac-
companied by a check for $10.37,
with a request that the amount be
devoted to some Institution or fund
In which i( would be applied to the
care of widows and orphans.

When the State recently presented
silver service to the battleship an

Inquisitive vUitor asked one of the
officers for what purpose a small box
with a silt on the top was used. He
was told lightly that It was for con-
tributions for the widows and or-
phans' fund. The result was that
when the box was opened to take out
the wine cards of the officers It was
found to contain f io.37. which some
of the visitors thought they had been
contributing toward a charitable
fund.

Not knowing what disposition to
make of the money. It was sent to

h p °°vernor. that he might devote
It to th« purpose for which It was
supposedly contributed.

Kxcarrnkm t_
Don't delay that trip to Lake Ho-

patcong, Go on tbe New Jcrae* Cen
tral's dollar excursion -
field at 9:51 x: to. next

' • " * • •

In effect, when fifty per cent of the
Indebtednemi had been paid, he
would cancel the mortgage, that the
debt Is now fully paid and that the
chattel mortgage should foe cancell-
ed. Mr. Greacen has not yet denied
this agreement under oath. This
may acconnt for the strenuous ami
unusual efforts being made to make
the public think that Mr. Sherwin
has been forced out of business. The
usual place of ascertaining the truth
of a fact Is in the courts and not by
coercive measures to silence and In-
jure one on the outside.

"Respectfully.
\V. S. ANOLEMA.V

IHSCI'SS ANTI-iiKADK CUOSS1M;.

State ItnilroiMl ConiuiiKNion May Itii1-
oiniiicuil Legislittlon.

The Stale Railroad Commission
considered yesterday at Trillion
plans looking toward the ultimate
abolishment of grade crossings
throughout the State. The discus-
sion was informal, It having beeu
agreed that final action should be
deferred until next week, after all
the members had been given an op-
portunity to express their individual
views.

It is the purpose of the commis-
sion to recommend the passage of
such legislation as will be necessary
to carry the anti-grade crossing
schemes into effect.

lUwlolph Perkins' Method.
One of the features of the attempt

of Assemblyman Randolph Perking
to secure the nomination for a' fourth
time may be the rallying to his sup-
port of the labor union men. The
last Issue of the I'nlon Ijibor Advo-
cate, which is published In this city,
refers in a disparaging way to J.
Frank Burke, the antl-galoon advo-
cate, and calls attention to the work
done by Asemblyman Perkins for the
child labor bill, adding, "and don't
forget to mention the fact that As-
semblyman Perkins was on tbe job,
as he was on other labor measures
this and previous years." This may
or may not mean, however, that the
trade unionists purpose to work for
the I'nlon counfy Assemblyman. Ho
far, anyway, they have shown tittle
Interest in the contest.—-Elizabeth
Journal.

Storm lUlls Six.
Chicago. 111., Aug- 21—The weath-

er In Chicago and the Northwest Is
decidedly cool followly the storm
wave which visited this section of the
country yesterday. Six persons are
dead as a result of the storm, which
was accompanied by lightning and
high winds which in some sections
attained the proportions of a torna-
do.

STORAGE;
VAULTS

Fot I-arce Trunks, Boxes,
Valuable Packages,

Ktc , Ktc.

SAFE
DEPOSIT

BOXES
OF

ALL !
sr/Ks

ABSOLLTK
SECURITY

PROVIDED

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of Plainf ield,

conducta s general banking
bunineiM with mil the depart-
ment* required iD tbe modern

i) ot doing buoii

Account* ot
Corporations,

Societies,
Business Men

and Individuals
receive our beat attention and
liberal treatment.

Lewis & Dilts,
Artesian Well Contractors.

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Horseback Riding
ca««hc by

Miss Adele Von Ohl
lo Mkct sactia « popular priest.

Cucrml mnd Prat barton A w . . PUioficM. X. J
SITS mo*

Feared Husband's Wrath.
Leaving a note saying that »be i

would rather face death than meet
her husband's wrath when: he learn-
ed that she had misappropriated
$600 which was In her keeping as
treasurer of the Sunday-school of St.
John's Episcopal Lutheran church,
Mrs. Andrew GoeU left her home. In
Seventeenth street, West New York,
on Friday and has not been heard
from since by her family. ,

i

Mountain House,
Mt. Bethel. N .J .
ITRENCH RESTAURANT
for A I M M U M MU Dnvtaf Partial

A. E. BFNZ. Prop.

"JUST AS GOOD"
mee.ni taking chances. Take

BUY YOUR GOODS
AT PECK'S

Remarkable Clearance Sale *"
. of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Beds and Mattresses

WHERK positively never was an event in the history ot
this More that means so much to >ou as this Great
Clearance Sale. It brines you values urcater ihan ever

before offered. W e are cleanini; out ail departments and to
assure quick sales we have made reductions in all lines.

Furniture of mcr:: and quality at Deeplv Cut Prices.
Carpets , Rugs , Matt ings and Oilc loths that show I n -

excelled Values
B e d s and Mattresses at Factory Prices.
It is to your interest to attend this saic and >ccurc sonic of

these exceptional bargains.

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
Babcock Building, Plainfield, N. J.

Plainfield Savings Bank

110 EAST FRONT STREET.

INTEREST commences tir>t of each MONTH

SMALL SAVlMiS ARE THE FOUNDATIONS

OF LARvJE FORTUNES.

Start an Account with Us Today

Weinberger's New York
Clothing Co.

202 West Front St., Plainfieli, N. J.

GREAT AUGUST REDUCTION
SALE OF MEN'S AND

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Mt-n'A Suit

to $15.00: special
Values up ft Cfl Men's Suilx—Valiifs up $Q Art

I i J U to $ i s o o : xpecial . . UitJU

Men'* Hlu«- S«TK»' Suits
Values np to $1S. at '9.50

Men's TrouM-rs t~> val-
ues; special at

$3.00
Sii.OO ltoyV Suits re-

duced to '3.90
Men's TwiM'hw Outing

Values up to $Vo<>
special at

Suits—

3.90
Men'*

values, special at
lloys' Kloomer Pants :Mc

15c Fancy Hose Special 8c

Boys' Knre I'ant.H l»c

Men's Two-I'ircc Outline Suits
Values up to $13 .50: $Q Q f l
special «U, 0i9U

Mi-n's
ues: special at

$4 val-$2.50
<IU<«(1 t

Suits re- i3.50
Men'* Fine Worsted Suit*.—. .

Values up to $12.00; $*
special at 7.90

Suits; re '3.00
lloy's « | KnirkerlxK-ker I'antN

special at 7Q
STK.WV HATS HALF I'KICK

BARGAIN TIME IN THE STOCK AND'BOND MARKET.
Xom earn Unrest jour money to retoro u high mm ELEVEN per
per I B A U B

Write, r«ll or telephone the Plainfield office of MILLS HKOH
A CO^ MEMBEKH OF NEW VORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Direct private wire to New York, and Ticker.
MM Park A*««e. Telephone »34.

Press Want Ads. Pay

"Won't Come Out
in the Wash"

Reiger's California Cherry Buds,
the da.ntiest, sweetest perfume
yet. We have Pasadena Rose,
Sunset Violets, Polo Alto Pink
and many more. All California
productions.
For the hot weather, nothing
nicer than the toilet waters. W e
have them. All orders, Violet,
Heliotrope, Rose.CoUegeQueen,
Colgate*, new one— Robenia at

ChamplliVs Drug store.
BOMKKMgA' 8T. A2TD CRAIO ttt.
Successor to Powers Pharmacy Co.

Boynton Beach
TO THE CHILDREN

Remember — There are only 2
more Children'* Days.

THURSDAY-Au«. 22 and 29
All free attractions same is last

Free Punch and Judy.

Don't RUM these 2 peat <Uy»

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKING and

108 CHURCH STREET.
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f». jh,

Truit Issue* Statement De-
claring President's Action

is for Political Effect.

BLOW AT ISDU8TKYP
i . i

That I Famon* Trial Wan

li*J«irtic*—I'rrface

"A #tord In Ad- ' p ; -

T'o director* of the Standard Oil
Co .any hav^ Issued a pamphlet of
32 •'ost-ly'printed pages "to its em-
ployers and stockholders" as a result
of the $2M2",IJ»<) fine I
against the horjporatlon by
Knii'M* Mountain LandiK. of- Chi-
caKO, after Its:conviction on a charsst
of accepting; rebates. While tht
pamphlet In j largely made up «f
newspaper cotnnients, criticising th
great fine, the directors write "A
Wordi
eay.

in Advan

"The direcjfirs

re," in which they

of the Standard Oil
Onu.t any, in i|̂ rintlnK tliis pamphlet,
ilf^ire to emphasize for the half mil-
lion of people, directly interested In
Its welfare thjei assurance of the com-
pany's absolute Innocence of wrong-
doing III any jlf the prosecutions late-
ly Instituted against it fn the federal
courts. -Particularly Is this solin the
recent ChWafp and Alton railroad
ease, made notorious by the sensa-
tional fine of JI29.240,000 imposed on
the Standard! < Oil Company of Indi-
ana. • p j

•It should!Tie known as widely as
possible that jthis is no case of rebate
or discrimination, but simply, of th^
leRjility of a jfj-eisht rale. It'should
tie known thja> the verdict vjas ob-
tained by thh; government upon the
roost hair-spjiUinR technicality, aid-
ed by the rljjorous exclusion Of evi-
dence that vonld have removed all
presumption l.ijf guilt. !

An»ly*l« of Fine.
"If the judgment in question be al-

lowed to stand, the company -will be
forced to pajf $20,000 (that is, fifty
times the vajhie of the oil) fcir every
carload carrji'id- over tlie Alton road
durlnir two jyears at an ope-n C-cetit
ra te -a ratei-used over three compet-
ing railroadjs; for from ten to four-
teen years! ; The trial judge:refused
to allow prjiof that the f> ppr cent,
rate had txJen filed by the jchicago
and Eastern Illinois, and waf. there-
fore, a legaj rate. He refused to al-
low proof jliaf linseed oil., for in-
stance, »as< carried at eight cents,
and other Jitilk commodities as low
as five centji. He insissed that eigh-
teen cents jiyas the only lejKal rate
for oil whe» no one had paid it. and
w-hen It wjta authoritatively sworn
that it did jiot apply to oil. '

The case has been taken on ap-
peal to thf? higher courts, <o which
wo must loot: for the calm Judgment
which will;rescue the rights of the
citizens fropj the field of public clam-
or and fronj the domain of vindictive
politics. V-

"So persistent and adroit has been
the warfare waged with all the over-
powering Authority of the federal
administration against the Standard
on Company that it has boen manl-
festedly difficult to get a fair hear-
ing before! the public or in a large
portion of the press, the latter, to ita
great harm, swayed alike by social-
istic outcrj ftjom below and political
pTessnre from above.

\tl»<k <>n the President.
"As proj)f bf the latter it may be

noted thai ip the president's mes-
sage of Majy ii. 190C. attack was t;iad»
i'ii the Stakriard Oil Company for the
1 urpose of foircing the passage of the
bill temittjlnfl the duty on denatured
alcohol- d pleasure in which the
company ivaa not Interested. May 17,
190b. the jiOKJie of Commissioner Gar-
lii-WI'K re|-jjrt| on petroleum transpor-
tation, a l!«skie of old misrepresenta-
tions. wak:tlnw'd to influence tho
Hepburn jratje bill then Mfore Coji-
KrcKH. Mjayj 20. 1907, while .Tud ê
l-andls hqd $U1I unfler consideration
the -ulnnirnt In the Chicago and A!-
toii t-.jire, j(1omniU«loni'r Smith' lllo-:-
l< *1 i'.nd nartjlxun report oti pipe linen
w&* iiniilf public The c<j>inmltt«lon-
••r'» nocoiul rep<irt on petroleum
lirln* stnjt priflt« a wholly false de-
duction ljr«)tii incomplete facts ~WB»
-M'nt In ;ill»:irne to pn-xK for publica-
tion AiiBJutlr. In the knooledne that

Judge Landls would pronounce Judg-
nent August 3. Here «orelr ts evi-
dence/of a combination Influencing
all sources of public opinion, disturb-
ing the orderly dispensation of Jus-
tice, sanctioning In advance and sup-
porting when made, the most sensa-
tional opinions .and Judgments hos-
tile to the company.

"What motive underlies the cam-
paign of defamation need not here
be diftCHSfted, but, for all, friends and
foes, it Is reiterated that the Stand-
ard Oil Company Is carrying on a
widespread business of great moment
to the prosperity of the American
TMNtfrt* In absolute obedtoace to the
soundest principles of business and
to the spirit and letter of the la«.
Attacks upon It of th kind described
are aimed at the nation's Industrial
and mercantile life."

Dr. Clayton's
Dog Remedies.

Theju >re trying time* for cli»g»,
known a) "dog day*." Kvery
one «vho; hat a doc should realize
the importance, of keeping it in
a healthy condition '.

And here it where "Dr.
Clayton'* Remedies For Dogs"
come to your assistance—afford-
ing a ipeedy cure for each ail-
ment, A»k for Dr. Clayton's
Book;A^K>ut Dogs—it's free.

. RANDOLPa
THE CITY PHARMACY

HI WH8T FRONT ST.

State Entomologist Smith Ex-
plains the Status of his

Big Campaign.

EED TAPE IN VILLAGES

Itul Much Has Keen Accomplished—

More I.ut>or Is Needed

—Outlines His

Plans.

New Brunswick Is the home of the
State Entomologist, and most people
there had thought that he would
look after ridding his own town of
the pest before giving relief to the
rest of the State, and has was asked
to explain. And his reply was
promptly made.

"I have never had any very active
assistance in Middlesex county in the
mosquito work that I have attempt-
ed to do," said Professor Smith.
'New Brunswick breeds few locals
and suffers mostly from specimens
that come from the Rarltan marshes
on the lower reaches of the river.
Neither Perth Amboy nor South Ara-
boy have manifested the slightest In-
terest in the subject and the officials
have practically Ignored all of th«
ommunlcations that I have address-

ed to them.
"The city of Newark expended a

•onslderable sum of money in work-
Ing within its own limits; Jersey City
paid for all the drainage work done
within its borders;-the city of Eliza-
beth paid almost half of the amount
required to drain its meadows. I
owed it to these municipalities to use
the State funds as far as possible to
supplement the work done by these
cities and to protect them from breed-
ing territory which they did not coi.-
trol and from which they received
each summer great swarms of mor-
q ultoes. For that reason work was
continued until the Elizabeth
marshes were completed, and we
have taken up In succession Linden,
Carteret, and are getting ready for
Woodbridge.

"But I was not unmindful that a
good- many people 11%'e within the
range of the Rarltan meadows, and 1
started, as soon as I was certain
what funds would be available this
year, to get up an Interest along this
river. Sayrevllle responded prompt-
ly, and all of the salt marsh within
that township has been drained.
There will be no more mosquitoes
from that territory. Raritan has a
much larger territory, and by the
time that all the red tape was un-
wound the marshes were full of pios-
qiiitoes and mosquito wrigglers.1 We
are now working in Karitan township
and expect to get through soon after
the beginning of September.

^There will be little relief thU
year from the work on the Raritan
Ulver. The red tape in Woodbridge
township has not yet been'unwound.
It is nearly at an end, but we will
not be able to pet to work until the
last week of the pres«»nt month at
least, and meantime the biggest
brood, of the season has developed on
the meadow, and for the next week
or ten days we can expect invasions
in New llriimtwlck, Metuchen and
the surrounding country extending
up a cotmiderable dlntance along the
Karitan Kiver.

"Very few per*onH m-ein to realize
thi' amount of work that ha* already
been accomplished and the amount
of work that I* required In order to
produce a notable Imprexnion. If It
were merely a qnestion of destroying
home breeding- the matter would be
wimple, J>ut ttowfl »warm» that breed
In the «alt marithett will fty many
mllf« and lnfont terrltorteH that are
absolutely Incapable of doing any-
thing to control them.

"It i* not |t€!nerally underntood.
either, that while there U a nominal
appropriation of $350,000 for mos-
quito work, tbf actual amount that
wai made available durlnie the cur-
rent »ca«on la only $23,000. When
the amount of work to be done Ii
contemplated and the umall amount
of money available to do It U consid-
ered, 1 think that the work that we
have accomplished during the pres-
ent seanon rouwt be accounted very
satlnfactory.

"Please remember that the mos-
quitoes have been with us for hun-
dreds of years, and that the mosquito
campaign, in its practical form. Is
less than one year old."

To WtwTVotat (or fl.OO.
The New Jersey Central will have

one of Its popular excursions to Weut
Point on Wednesday, August 2 8.
Train leave* Plalnfleld at 8:44 a. m.
and tickets afe $100. 8 21 3 w f s

JCED TEA. I
A most refreshing and cooling summer beverage.

This is most tasty and delicate when made from our |

Formosa-Oolong—50c a lb.

Our best brands of Coffee are:
Java, 28c lb Mocha, 28c lb

Java and Mocha, 30c lb i

NEUMAIM BROS.
GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760
Efficient and rapid delivery aervice to all parts of city.

mi IN 1 1
•PLAINS .VXD FAXWOOH.

The registry board for the fall
election has been appointed by the
County Committee. Joseph ClarK
and James Johnston are the Repub-
lican appointees, while James Fitz-
gerald and Richard Penniston will be
the Democratic representatives.

The local ball team should take a
large following to Crescent Oval
Saturday afternoon, when they meet
the Y. M. C. A. in the regular league
schedule. Both teams have a victory
to its credit and will work hard for
the game.

Anthony Dobbins and children,
who have been visiting Mr. Dobbins'
mother. Mrs. Kobert Walpole, have
returned to their home in Newark.

Mrs. Thomas Karrell and sister.
Miss Myrtle Shackleton, have return-
ed from a two weeks' outing, spet#
with relatives at Oxford Furnace.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robison have
returned from a stay of several day-*
with friends in New York State.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper, of
Front street, have been entertaining
friends from New York.

The Daily Press will be found on
sale every ni^ht at C. H. Smith's
candy store.

(Additional invurvm news on
2) .

IIODY Hl'XfJ OX BEDPOST.

Pol ire Hunt for Missing Man Who
Knew Woman.

The body of a woman known as
Hella Ooeber, twenty-five years old,
was found hanging from a bedpost
on the second floor of No. 2 7 South
Broadway, at Kong Branch, yester-
day. The police say that all they have
so far been able to learn about the
woman was that she lived with a man
who called himself Paul Goebar.
She had made a rope of a bed sheet
and wlrtr It hanged herself to the
bedpost.

A search is now being made (or
Goeber. who, it is expected, will lie
able to throw some light on the af-
fair.

Beauty Barrier to Death.
New York, Aug. 21.—Policeman

Smith and two men from the dump-
ing scow. Admiral, who dragged Crad
Evans, of Scranton. Pa., out of the
water off the Batt»ry yesterday, are

rtain that the man would have
drowned himself If he had not seen
a pretty girl a moment before he
leaped into the bay. They say her
beauty changed his Idea about end-
ing his life. ;ind that instead of, per-
mitting himself to sink he detefmin-

1 to battle again with life.

AlnioKt Hit Ity Meieor.
Boston, Mass. Aug. 21.—A nar-

row r>srape from destruction by an
immense meteor was reported yes-
terday morning by officers of the
s-eamer Cambrian. which arrived
from London. The huge fWy mass
mrnck the water within fifty yards of
the Cambrian'* starboard low last
Friday evenlnjc when the nhlp'» por-
tion wan longitude r, 1.10 wotst, lati-
tude 4 2.0ft north, neveral hundred
index *outh of Cape Race.

New Plainfleld Theatre
Tlll'RMDAV. AUG. 22.

The Brilliant Young Actor,
Mil. HARRY D. CAKKV

And hl» superior company, in hln
own great play,

MONTANA.
A romance of the Western Plain*.

PKU-EH 2.V. *V, SOc. 7«c

ftntanlajr Matinre and Night, Aug. 24
The Kverlasting Fun Show

Me Fadden's Flats
Everything New- -Pretty Glrn and

and Funny Comedian*

Price*—MaL 25c, 35c
Night 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

WKDNKMDAT. Al <HHT 2Mb.
Everything New—Pretty Girls and

Funny Comedians.

THE RED MILL
New York's Blsgnt MaslcaJ Hocce»«.
P r i m . SSr, SOr. 7V. «1.OO.

WE MAKE IT
CLEAR TO YOU.

-V-

no matter how dimly you may have
seen it before. You can read the
smallest type with the greatest ease
after we have fitted you with Spec-
tacles or Eye-Glasses. We take par-
ticular care in the measurement of
your sight, as a too strong glass
would have as bad an effect upon the
eye as would a weak one. Do not
suffer from eye-strain or from ""ead-
ache. Maybe all you want Is proper
glasses to wear.

STILES & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS.

105 EAST FRONT STRHET.
WII-I, Piaraln* your KTES FRF.K OK

'•MARGE ON THURSDAY. ! Hours •.
11.15 to 4 i" Glasses If nenlfd

at moderate prices.

NATIONAL MINING 5 LEASING COMPANY
Dividends Twelve Per Cent. Per Annum.

DIVIDEND NL'MBEK SIX
The regular monthly dividend ot one per

cent, will be due and payable September l»t
to nockboidere of record on Auir. S7th holding
treasury Vtock, ThU dividend is at the rate
of twelve per cent, per annum on th£ par or
face value of the shares. Checks wijl be mailed.
8 21 6 JOHN W. FISHER. President

Plainfield Roofing Co.
232 East Fourth St.

Wlehec to announce that t hey are prepared
to do all kinds of tinning and roof painting.
Estimates cheerfully given. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mail order*promptly attended to.

HllMm

A. M. RUNYON A SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

«02 Park Avenue. Telephone No .« .
'jfflce open day and night.

Ofloe of Hil&Qe Cemetery-
New Tork Office—60 Great Jonea Street,

Tel. cail. 88*6 0^1 Ing.
New Tom Kmb* men License—UK.

Mew Tork EUxrUtered Licensed Undertaker
No.3U.

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

OfBoe—608 Warcbuor Ave, 'Phone TOO
Kendence—<!14 East <th 8t. - 7U-U

New Tork Offlce. T, Great Jonec Ht.
Telephone Call. SfliMJpTln*.

OFFICE OPEN DAT AND NIQBT.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

Offlce 116 Hark A«".. Ttl.CM-w. Ke#.. 417 W.
3d f t . Tel.XO-R. OtBce open day and nlirbt.
N.Y.office 10 E. 22d St. Tel. 3U»4 (J ramercy

GEO. W. COLE.
CNDERTAKER & KMBAfAIKK.

300 We«t second St. Telephone 153.

OFFICE OPEN HAY AND NIGHT.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Comer Centra; Avenue»nd Wen Print Street.
Oppoftte First Bautlit Church.

Townsend's Granite Works,
Fourth mn* Richmond Streets. '

Tel. ZZ14. Wt*tfl«ld trotter uaiaea mv ofllce

Classified Advertisements
Rate* for advertisement* under this

heading one cent a word for firm Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word lor consecu-
tive Insertion* of th* sun« advertisement
running for les« than on* month; one
month, fifty cents a line r( words to a
line), double rate for advertisement set
In capitals-

No advertisements rw«lved for less
than ten cants.

Copy for death and marriage notice*
and'classified advertising accepted up to
2.(0 p. m.

THE DAILY PRESfl is not at liberty
to give any Information regarding adver-
tl»ements that require an address In cart
of thl* ofBi-o. Penmn* answering these
ads. should mall or leave answers as
stated In advertisements. '

Help Wasted.
WANTED—Man of ability, capa-

ble of earning big money, to sell divi-
dend paying stock for a flnu class
business enterprise. Address with
reference*. National Bond Company,
211 North avenue. Plainfleld, N. J.

MILLINERY saleswomen wanted.
Apply M. M. Gassner, 308 West Front
81 8 1 ( 1

BOT wanted at Winan's paint
shop. 315 Somerset $t. 8 15 e

WANTED—Assistant cook. Apply
Muhleaberg Hospital. 8 21 It

INTELLIGENT, well appearing
young men and women to represent"
Newark's largest department store;
bond and reference required, c. A.
Wales, Burns Co. manager, care of
Hahne A Co., Newark. N. J.

A MJyN wanted by the month to
work on place. Apply at The Home-
stead. Fan wood. 8 2t z

• WANTED—Cojored man as butler
and generally useful. Apply 31S
West Seventh street, after 7 p. m.

» 2i a
WANTED—Couple, German Ki."l.

cooks, general houaeworkers. dish-
washer, and farm hands, etc. Plain-
fleld Employment ARency, Station
Driveway, 'phone 3 22-J.

WANTED—First class laundress
by the day. i l S East Front St. Z\

WANTED—Neat colored Kirl Tor
chamberwork: also general house-
work. T24 Watchung Ave. s 19 3

COOKS, waitresses and general
houseworkers wanted at once at Mrs.
Keller's Intelligence Office, 2 2 Som-
erset place 12 29 tf

WANTED—Young girl to assi.;t
with housework. 166 Grove St.

8 17 tt

WANTED—Competent woman for
general housework; no washing. 1:15
Grove St. 8 17 tt
•

CARPENTER jobbing done reason-
able and satisfactory. R. Murray.
7 2G West Front St. S 16 0

COOKS, waitresses and general
bouseworkera wanted at once at Mrs.
Day's Intelligence Office, South Plain-
fleld. N. J. 2 9 tf

COOK wanted: good plain TOOK:
white; no washing. 607 West Front
St. . 8 20 tf

WANTED—An experienced laun-
dress, white, for the first three days
of the week. Apply with reference,
7'H West Seventh St. s 20 ?

WANTED—Young lady for dentnl
office; address correspondence in own
handwritins. Address G. T. M., care
Press. S 20 :

WANTED—Experienced draughts-
man. Apply Vacuum Cleaner Com-
pany, Plainfleld. N. J. 8 20 S

WANTED—White girl for general
housework. Inquire 44 Fairview avv-
nue. S 20 2

WANTED—First class milling-
machine hand. Aluminum Press Co.

8 15 tf

Wanted—MlfHU—w.
WANTED—Lady's second hand bi-

cycle; must be In good condition and
cheap. Apply 931 West Front St.

8 20 2

WANTED—Flat of four rooms and
bath; must be in good neighborhood
and convenient to railroad station:
to occupy Sept. 1. Address R. D.,
12?. E. 19th St.. New York. 8 20 6

TWO
wanted.
Press.

or three
- Address

unfurnished
X. L. M.

rooms
care

WANTED—To buy, a small house;
must be cheap; answer statlnc;
terms. S. S., care Press. 8 19 3

WANTED-^-Property about $2.-
r>00, for investment. George i".
Brown, 94 Somerset. St. 8 17 fi

WANTED—Station wagon, glass
front, rubber tires; cheap; give full
particulars. Mendel, Holly Park.

8 17 7

UPRIGHT piano wanted, cheap for
cash. Address P. O. Box 752, Plain-
field. 8 8 tf

Money to Loa>.
TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,

• 3,000, also $3,500, on satisfactory
riska. J. F. MacDonald, 149 North
avenue. 1 31 tl

MONEY to loan at 5 per cent, on
Mrst mortgage. Mnlford. opposite de-
pot, tt

TO LOAN—Money on flrjt mort-
gages at S per cent. V. W. Nash,
Jr.. 221 Park avenue. « 22 tf

$4,000.09 TO LOAN on first bond
and mortgage, on Plainfleld proper-
ty at five per cent. Charles L. Mof-
fett, attorney, Woodbull & Martin
building. East Front street. tf

MONEY to loan on mortgage; five
p«-r cent. Louis A. Clement, lawyer,
Babcock building. 8 19 6

MONEY to loan, five per cent, gilt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 tf

TO LOAN—Money on good mort-
P(M, Oeorg* V. Brown, 94 Somer-
set street. ' tt

Lost a»4
I.O8T—Saturday afternoon, on

Somerset street car, lady's small sil-
ver watch, initial* M. M. Reward if
returned to this office.

LOST—Tuesday. between Lee
place and North avenue depot. $29
in bank hill*. Reward for return to
Dally Pre»* offlce.

LOST—Between Richmond street
and Johnson avenue, thermometer in
silver case. Reward If left at Press
offlce.

LOST—Child'* tan coat, Saturday
night. Return to thl* office. 8 20 3

For Bcwt.

HALF of double house; seven
rooms: improvements; centrally lo-
cated. Inquire Neuman Bros. 8 20 6

TWELVE-ROOM house in Wash-
ington Park to rent from Oct. 1; all
improvements: fine location. Address
Washington Park, care Press. 8 20 4

THREE or four rooms to let, 301
Madison avenue; also house, 223
Park place; also house, 1424 Will-
ever street, near Safe Works. In-
quire J. Sachar. 731 West Third St.

8 21 tf

TO LET—An 8-room house, con-
venient tq Netherwood station and
trolley: $4J) per month. E. Willis.
1330 South Ave. 8 19 T

FOR RENT—Two seven-room
houses with all improvements; five
minutes' walk from main station. F.
M. Bacon. 4 19 West Fifth St. 8 13 tf

STORE for rent on Somerset
street, near Front street; good aize
floor space, and second and third
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

8 3 tt

TO "LET- Klat. .'• rooms and bath.
Apply Wau-r »"<>.. 17.'. North avenii".

s 21 .;
HOISE and barn to let; all im-

provements: 4 0» East Second street.
Apply H. C. Smith. Scotch Plains.

7 19 tf

SMALL flat to rent: centrally lo-
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 6 12 tt

TO L E T — 6 - r o o m flat near s tat ion
and trol ley at Nethei-wood; a l so lot?
for sale at bargain prices. E. Wil-
lis. i:',:;n South Ave. S 19 5

TO 1.KT—House. $ 4 0 ; all latest
improvements : house . $ 3 5 : flat, 1 1 1 ;
all kinds of property for sale. Ap-
ply D. F. Dugan, o i l Kast Seventh
St. 8 17 7

MiaceUauieoas.

Pl'PIl.S tutored In <lie lusher
branches by Miss C. H.. care I'rVss.

S 17 C

USE Nasli'a pea coal. S 15 10

P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
St. 2 10 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture see
Latourette. 326 West Front St. tf

BABIES crocSw •M^aw for sale,
all prices; also ladies' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer,
54 Pearl street. North Plainfleld. If

SIX cylinder touring car for hire
by hour or day: reasonable. Thom|>-
son, 4 13 Park avenue. 8 19 6

MRS. BONY — High-class dress-
making: French models; fine work
remodelling: moderate prices. 12
Stone St., North Plainfleld. 7 31 lm

NASH removed his coal offlce to
130 Watchung Ave. 8 15 10

ROBERT MURRAY, general auc-
tioneer and. real estate; 15 years' ex-
perience. Residence. 7 26 West Front
street. 8 15 lm

LEAVE your order for coal with
Nash, 130 Watchung Ave. 8 15 10

IF ANY persons ha»e surplus fresh
vegetables, eggs or fruit to give.the
hospital, the superintendent, on no-
tice by telephone or otherwise, will
send for such things. Telephone 47.

6 11 tf oaw w

THE highest cash price paid for
household goods, furniture, etc. Fred
W. Hand, Auctioneer, 136 East Bw-
ond street. 'Phone 1722. tf

Room* and Board.
724 WATCHUNG i.cLtie—Mr*.

Wagstaff—Desirable rooms to rent
with first class board. 5 7 tt

DESIRABLE rooms with superior
table board. M. B. Llndzey, 60L'
Central avenue. 8 21 8

NICELY furnished rooms to let
for adults after September 1: heat
and bath; three good boarding bouses
nearby. 122 East Fifth St. 8 20 12

FURNISHED rooms, with Improve-
ments, for light housekeeping. 445
Orchard place. 8 17 tf

GOOD accommodations; low rates.
Boyce's Hotel. »7 Somerset St. tf

PLEASANT double room, with
board. 216 Watchung avenue. North
Plainfield. 8 2 1 * 2

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or without board. Miss
Vreeland. 822 Second place. 7 8 tf

WANTED—First class colored
roomers; street fine; rooms fine. Ad-
dress box 567, Plainfield postoBce.

8 19 3

LARGE and small room* to rest;
table and all appointment* first
class: table board. 104 East Ninth
•treet. C 22 tf

DESIRABLE room* with board;
first class neighborhood; excellent
table. 132-134 Crescent AT*. 4 24 tf

TO LET—Pleasant furnished
rooms, in first class location; board
optional. 110 East Fifth street, Mrs.
Berrien. 8 8 tf

DESIRABLE large, coot front
room in nice neighborhood. SSS
East Fifth St. 7 11(1

FOR SALE—Fine colonial bouse,
920 Park avenue, 10 rooms, hot wa-
iter heat: all improvements; parquet
floor on first story; lot 63x268 ft. J.
T. Vail. « SI tf

BAT cob. fine road mare; lady go-
ing away, will sell cheap. Blair's
stable.

LADY'S saddle, Martin * Martin
makers, as good as new; tor sale
cheap. Blair's stables.

FOR SALE—6 round tables. Ad-
dress Tables, care Press. 8 21 S

_ _ _ , j

OLD PAPER8 for sale; put ap la
prckages of 100 copies for 10c. Ap-
ply at this offlce. tf

MODERN house tor sale, In
section of Washington Park; tea
rooms, all Improvements: lf.500.
EUton M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. • IS tt

FOR SALE. RENT OR EX-
CHANGE—Houses and lots in all
parts of the cltyr also country homes
and farms at bargain prices. C. H.
Snyder, 221 Park avenue, room 4.

s i i tt
FOR 8/. ..E—Fine little Oldsmo-

bile runabout, just been thoroughly
overhauled: all new tires and tubrs,
Dosados sent the bargain. 922 Un-
ion St. 8 It ?.

FOR SALE —1906 C-cylinder Ford
touring car; fully equipped; cape
top, etc., cheap. Thon'.i'son. 413 Park
avenue. 8 19 8

FOR SALE—Eight-room bouse;
cheap for cash. Address F. W. L.,
care Press. 8 19 6

Sl'RREY, canopy top. in perfect
condition: price reasonable; also

K̂ y und harness. Apply 722 West
Seventh St. 8 19 3

MALL runner Axmtnster; Oriental
pattern: 4>fcxl2 ft.; brand new. No.
:;«> Smnerset place. 8 19 3

TOR SALE—Seven new modern
dwellings from $3,500 up; every
modern improvement; best locations
In city; all ready for fall occupany.
Mclntyre or Manning, 163 North
avenue. 7 31 lm

STRAWBERRY plants tor sale; 1
dollar and 2 dollars per hundred. J.
H. Colburn. R. D. No. 1. 8 1 lm

FIVE new houses for sale from
$4,000 up to $12,000: building lots
for sale, cash or installments; after
your lot is paid for I will build you
a house and take back mortgage for
costs of house. Charles H. Hand,
319 Watchung avenae. 7 22 lm

FOR SALE—Two handsome new
modern dwellings, 11 rooms, 3 tile
baths; parquet floors; every improve-
ment; fine shade trees: best loca-
tion. Mclntyre or Manning, 1C3
North Ave. 7 31 lm

MAGNIFICENT upright piano,
must be sold this week. Call and
make offer. On storage at Hadley's,
315 West Front St. 8 8 tf

Real Estate Agrata.
TO get quick results, send list ot

property for sale or rent to Edmund
Rushmore, 42 Broadway, New York
city; 14 Sycamore avenue, Plainfield.

7 SO t f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
Houses and lots in all parts of the
city; properties that I have picked
up in trade that I can sell you for
less than market prices; if you want
to buy or have anything to sell coma
and see me. J. V. E. Vonderhoef,
39 Prospect place. North Plainfield.

11 20 tt

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange at bargain figures; Insur-
ance in strong companies at lowest
rates; money to loan at five per .cent.
Thickstun & Emmons, 197 North
avenue. 9 28 tt

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consult one who has been
selling farms for years, and he is
yours truly. William Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue, Piainfleld; tele-
phone 4 4. tf

MtasUons Wanted.
YOUNG girl wants position at up-

work and waiting. 543 West
Fifth St.

YOUNG man would like posltioaj
an driver of delivery wagon; knows
II Plainfield struts Address W. J.j

H . rare Press. 8 21 2

GOOD rook and waitress want
>laces together, first class reference;
jertnan girl ^wishes situation at gea-
•ral housrwo'rk; $20 per month. Mr*.
Day, South Plainfield.

WOMAN wants work by th* day,
66 Elm place. 8 20 t

WANTED—Washing at bom*. Ap-
ply 616 West Third St. I 19 3

COACHMAN wants position; first
lass references. Call Qulnn's black'

smith shop, 122 East Fourth St.
8 It >

AUTOMOBILE, 190« four .
gef car wanted In exchange for fra*
and clew building lots; deslraM* )•»
cation. Address X. T. Z., care Prasa.

• 11 tf

WE SELL YOUR ABILITY
wtUwMI la mat * a T ra>lan«>r1a« f ' «

MAWWOOS (Inc. i Brsln



THE WAV OF THE WORLD.

WEDJTB8DAT, ACCl'ST SI, H W .

PASTOR SLEPT ON HATS
AT WdJtjjJIG, fTfc S/.10

RESIGNS, BUT PROSPECTIVE DE-
PARTURE DOCS NOT DAMPEN

HIS ENTHUSIASM. j

New York.—Rdr. Dr. Albert P.
KrauK". pa*tor of the German I-u-
tberan church of: HUpleton, 8. I., sat
in the center of ii bevy of iitout ma-
trons in the basement of tbe Hun flay
school building the; other afternoon
eating Ice cream and cake and drink-
IOK lemonade. ^

Roy. Dr. Krause hag tendered his
reslgnaUou under pressure, and It DM
been accepted, aqd the men and tbe
aernrer sisters only await the ac-
ceptance )>T another pastor of a call

'to tbe church: :
Kev. Vr. Krauae IOok» llk« the pic-

ture* one see* tit German abbots.
Fourteen years ago Dr. Kraiioe took
charge of the church In Staplcton. Me
was profeMKor of theology, Latin and

'Sixteen of the 9llk Hats Had Been
[ ' Crushed.

Greek In Wagner Institute, Rochester,
N. Y., at tbe time: he accepted th
call, and was accounted a man of
superior attainment*. He was edu
cated in the Unlvarsjty of Ixilpslc.and
had a ministerial charge before he
canu< to thin country.

By and by thfl townspeople wills
pered that the goo I pastor was :i
trifle too convlvlaj. When they spoki'
with him about It he pointed out .Si

But On* ef th« Mourner* for Great
Man Hid Solace.

The gr"at man lay dead. The new*- ,
papers ran ft with his praises and met ,
pasted thorn frot.i moutU to mouth; a
gloom hung over the community, and
(he child, hi* friend, wept bitterly.
The buxy man (aid. "I saw him on
tbe street not long ago. and be looked
111 and downhearted. I wish I'd crossed
over to speak to him, but I was Just
hurrying for my train. He was a good
friend of mine, and 1 might bar*
cheered him up a bit and told him
bow we missed him everywhere. It's
too bad. too bad!" The thoughtless
man said, "I can never forgive my-
self. I knew he was sick for a week,
but I bad this great meeting to ar-
range for, and it Just slipped my
mind. He stood by me nobly when
I waa In trouble years ago. I can never
forgive myself." The child pressed a
lear-stalned face agalnHt the window.
"Why did you want no much to take
him that flower last Sunday?" asked
her mother, "llecause I-loved him,"
said the child, simply. She wan watch-
ing the wonderful array of flowers,
which men had Bent, a* they were
carried Into the church. "0. mother,
see how beautiful they are! I wish I
could go with you to I hi- church, but
I H up pom- I might disturb people by
crying. And anyway." she added. "I
don't mind HO much, you see; for I've
given him my flower. He had that to
enjoy."—Youth's Companion.

THE DIET OF C0N8UMPTIVES.

Paul's dictum al>ou
for the stomach's nakc

Then there came
marriage In Starlet in a little over
two years ago. i Uhl, a millionaire
London hotel keepir. married the
daughter of a wealthy Staten Island
family. The festlvl
wedding were participated In by a
large company of

flowed freely.
Early In the moifning. when

the small drop

the Ubl-Ullraan

Overfeeding Recommended, But Prop-
er Digestion Must Be Assured.

Herbert C. Clapp. of Boston, writing
rn the Medical Record, says that diet
is a most important factor In tbe
treatment of tuberculosis. A con-
sumptive Is much more likely to eat
too little than too much. Systematic
overfeeding with proper digestion of
tbe food are the accepted remedies.
Tbe food must be palatable and well
s?rved and the amount must vary
with the patient and his circum-
stances. The outdoor air will enable
him to assimilate large amounts. Milk
and eggs are the best foods to pro-
duce fatB. which are most necessary
to the patient. The author advocates
three »olld meals a day, with lunches
between of milk and eggs, about three
quarts of milk ami six CSRS a day be-
ing taken. Fresh meals are especially
necessary for these patients, but a
mixed diet IH iindohtecjly the liest
borne. Meat Juice Is valuable. Pantry,
candy, fried foods ami cabbage should
be let ulone. Alcohol IK Iiol advisable,
but coffee, tea and chocolate may be
taken moderately.

les following the

German singers

Value of the Thumb.
"Solomon says thumbs up," because

the thumb is said to be worth fully
one-third the entire value of the hand.
The different fingers are far from

from near and far, aid wine and beer having all the same vajiie before the

the
guests thought Of departing, they
found that 16 of their silk bats bad
been converted Into, crush hats by
tbe simple process of using' them as
a bed. { : |

Krausa admitted (hat he had been
aweary and laid him down; but not
on the hats. Some tnore thing* were
said, and Rev.
feeling burt.

That started
ended it.

Dr.

It.

LATEST NATl

Krause departed

Tbe resignation

RE STUDY.

Cat Fondles a Rattlesnake Until En-
dearments Cause a Fight.

Tulsa, I. T—Tiw Following story Is
not told by Rev. Long, Jack Ixindon.
Mr. Roosevelt or others Who have
written nature studios, but by I)r. Me
Connell. of Tulsq, who knows snakes
and caU when by sees them.

Dr. McConnell was sitting on
porch when he **w
the lawn dragging a
three feet long.

The cat had th» snake by the nape
•f tho-neck. If It tad such a thing.

apparently was
livable In "toting" Us load

Tbe feline carried
der the (torch, ajid

paws. Dr. MeCoone
of Dr. Harrison

his
a cat coming up
rattlesnake about

experiencing no

his snakcshlp un
there for 16 mln-

she lovingly* fondled it with her

eyes of the law. Much);the most im
portant among them jj§ the thumb,
for without It the hang no lonjter is
a pincers, but merely^ claw-.f The
French court allows ltj; damages 15
to 35 per cent, value for the right
and 10 to 15 per cent, for the left
thumb. The Austrian schedule gives
from 15 per cent, for the left to 35
per cent, for the right. In (Jermany
20 to 28 per cent., and even as high
as 33.3 per cent, has been awarded.
Tbe percentage Is based on 100 as the
total value of tbe hand, industriously
speaking, before the accidents

Worship of Snake*.
Snakes, the objects of terror to

most Europeans In eastern lands, are
worshiped In many parts of India. In
some districts there are from 15,000
to 20,000 shrines dedicated exclus-
ively to tbe worship of snakes. These
shrines, which arc Invariably in hon-
or of one of the minor divinities of
the country, possess. In some in-
stances valuable properties for their
maintenance and for tbe cost of the
numerous ceremonies which their
keepers have to perform. In these
shrines the Hindus set up fantastic
idols of serpents. Tbe devotees of
this strange religion make periodical
offerings of dough and milk and
cooked rice to the serpents living In
the shrine In order to receive their
favor—Detroit News-Tribune.

1 called the mem
s family to watch

»••» performance, j
Finally a disagreement arose, and

the serpent was i seen to strike wick
adly at the cat Tabby liked this
pba»« of the situation fully as well
aa the amoroua stunts, and fought
back with tout. : j

The snake and the cat kept the duel
«o for probably five minutes, when
tk* spectator* thought It was time to
Interfere, and tho «aake was killed.

The cat was bitten in a dosen
places, but tbe! biles had no effect
other than to ruffle; her fur.

The snake h»d a number of deep
scratches on Its. tx̂ dy. Fourteen rat-
tles and a but tun were taken from Its
tail. ••

A "Too Fat" Hint.
If you have afternoon tea with a

friend and she serves only one lump
of sugar to a cup pretend it's all the
same to you; that Is, unless you want
her to know tbat you see she Is hint-
ing that you are taking on tbat arch
enemy of womankind—flesh King
Edward took that way of showing tbe
duchess of Roxburghe, tbe once styl
tsh like Miss Ooelett. that she was
guilty of acquiring too many pounds,
and that the libelous term "fat" soon
might be applied to her If she did
not accept advice concerning her diet.

The best time to order your winter supply ot

COAL
If now. Do not forget tbat

NASH
Is ready to supply you.

TcUphoon JS7-W 833-1.
Evtaint* 371-W. *

OFKICK—130WATCHINO AVKNl'K

TenEyck & Harris,
—DEALERS IN—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.

Office: Rowley's Drue Store. J1S Wast
Front Street. Telephone Zl-L

JOHN JOHNSTON
All tbe best grades of

COAL.
939 Sontta Ave 'Phone 193

I have on band gome
rerr line hard and
Medium Coal. Ail kept
under sheds. Pea Coil.

II cents a ton reduction on caah ord.rm.

L. A. RHEAUME,
1W Eaat Fourth St. Telephone 440-W.
Yard. 674 South Second «t_ Telephone 2tl

Victims.
The Inflow of new shades suddealy

t t drtt fto tor y
of a crash.Bach a Jam wa» tB«ro at the entrance

that a panic was narrowly averted by
reason of souls getting the notion that
It was Brookljrs ihey were fotng to
Instead of Hadji*.

Old Inhabitants! had seen nothing
like it since the days of the Spanish
Inquisition. !

luiiMrt. this colloquy was to be
heart on every- ba*d:

Glsd to know ypn: Whist sent you
kereT"

"The auto tfsj fli And you?
The auto ~m WJ«V—Ni Y. World,

Winded.
"Good morning, Mrs. Mlgglns, I was

lust coming to see you. We want an
organ blower at the church and I
thought the post might suit your son.
John. "Lord n l r l u y e r l t r >e
wouldn't do for it. I know, cos bis
longs ain't strong enough. Me ain't
got no more puff ih»n a broken bel-
lows."—Ally t*lop«r.

Difference In
Coal.

All eoals may look alike to
some people, but eompars our
"Lahlgh" Coal with th« Coal
Ton boagbt soiMwbsr* MM
and Jos will see a 41f srtaea.

To« will notice that oar Coal
Burns Brighter, Olvas Mort
Heat, and Lasts Longer than
any other Coal 700 • • «
bought before.

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coal, Lumfeer ana1

Mason*' Materials.
Para Are., opp. North •*«. . .

PJainfleld N. J.

747 West Front St.

R. L. CLINE
(Hucccwor to C. H. Uug-ir 4 Co.)

Best Quality Lehigh Coal
;.Tard and offlce 4*) Third St. Tel. SO.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL.
Tel. 497-L. 4th and Richmond 8ts.

AICD DBCORATORS.

We call your attention to our fine
display of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

bnt they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with oar large assort-
ment we are snre to please.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

WooUton & Buckle,
i4g North Avenue,

Paints
and

Wallpapers

James C. Hansen,
141 E. Front St

Store Cloaca at 1 P. M. on
Saturday* During August.

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED A AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO.

1 IS Elmwood PL TeL 226J

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Ave.

A Hopeful Future.
"Our boy Jo»h don't seem to be sat-

isfied with anything around the
place," said Mrs Corntossel regret-
fully. "Let him alone. • answered her
husband. "Mebbe Ita a good sign
Ton cant tell but what he'll grow up
to be one o1 the»e reformers that
cause a sensation m politics."

Painting |
„... INTEKIOB
OECU HATING-
WALL PAPER
of every desert p-
tten at the Low-

Pric-*,

'Phone No. 538-J.

J. W. VAN SICKLE
• • • ••rtfe A*c., r i . lna. IS. • . j

Fresh and Salted Meats.
•«rss*l«.sae la »MIM.

Sort CUus at Ntm Saturdoyt—Open Friday Evening Unbt Ten t'cleci

VAN HORN Co.
FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS. ,

• * " "Alteration Sale*
Of Furniture that Outstrips ALL
Other Sales—In Size and Values!

T o begin with, there' f sound reason behind it—the recent
changes of firm in a big house like this meant more than outsider*
can guess !

Aside from the Alterations on every floor, changes in
departments, transference of stocks, etc., etc., goods all through
the store must be sold quick to make room for the new firm's pur-
chases for Fall trade.

A single glance at Sale" price tags (every price marked in
plain figures) will prove more than a score of ads.—so call and set
things for yourself.

To show how values run all tvtr the store, note the Sale's

Price Drops on Chiffoniers
—All well built in good designs, varied woods; French plate,
bevelled edge mirrors.

f 13. White Enamelled
Chiffonicri, now

| ) 0 . Birdseye Maple
Chiffoniers, now

6.50
24.00

and many others, just as "attractive!"

»J2. Golden Oak <l A A A
Chiffoniers, now * 1 » W W

l i t . Golden Oak
Chiffonier., now

Dressers Are Cut Too!
Every pattern a good one, every detail pleasing—French plate,

bevelled edge mirrors throughout.

|1S. Golden Oak
Dreuers, now

(22. Curly Birch t S A A
Dreuers, now l e / . W f

$2$. Birdjeye Maple | / " CA
Dreurri, now l\J»e/V

$2i. Mahogany Veneergy n
Dreucrs, now 17.25

,

Selections Reserved for Later Delivery, if Wanted.

EVERY PRICE IN PLAIN FIGURES.

EASY CREDIT TERMS.

C OWPE RTHWA1T
ANDA N D

V A N H O R N Co.

73 MARKET STREET. NEWARKN.J .

REMOVED
from 2-'l Park Avenue to 14. Nor th A»-»-
nua .on the irround floor, where I am (till
ff t t b i 8t I *

ISM ALLEY BROS.
nua .on the irround floor, where I am (
offering property at a barirain. 8tcp In a* you
are ROintr bv. If you will let me know wh

t I t It fo y at th low
y
hatare ROintr bv. If you will let me know what

you want I can fret It for you at the lowest
lbl i I till lll ! |„ _ price. I am still •elllnir pro pert) [on

be slow payment plan.

M . - F. G A N O
'Phone SB-j.-R<*.,»aB-J.

North Ave.

rciL E R s

TURKISH BATHS'
T R Y O N B .

*m. muruias. O«itl.aB«n. aftarasoaa.
Taa. roU«y ta

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

• • OUt* STB ISTI • . PLAIRPIt LO
•at lautM uliaaifillj glTaa.

Jobblnc prtmpUr attMi .d to. T* . 4M-J.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
Foreign and Domestic Frulta, Cbolo*

Contoctlonary, NnU, Cigar., etc

211 W. Front St. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market
Choice Meat*, Poultry, Kl.h and Oy»t«r«
alway. on hand. HngBr cured Corned
Beet. International Hama and Bacon.

F
Te

E. B. MaynarcTs
ToawrUI Pulon. ElMtrwd M M W for f

sad bur. Pirrt-claM work. ChiUrtn."
Hair Cuniag • (pccislcr-

T«l. No T54-R.
141 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH
(•oeoreeer to Heavy Liefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery.
201-203 Weat Front HL Tel. No. 7S8.

HOAGLANID'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Trucks and Vans for Furniture and

Local Trucking.
OFFICE SOS PARK AVE.

Tel. 833-W. Residence Tel. 648-L.
William H. Pope,
ELECTRICIAN.

AM Mad* of amijlual we f S w a

116 NORTH AVENUE,

REAL ESTATE
Bought, Sold and ror Beat.

J.SACHAR,
WE8T THIHD 8TREIT.

TJl WEST'

Everything usually found In a flrat-
claaa market.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens •
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.

Telephone 83-A. 6 1 tf

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
119 E. Front St., Plalmfleld, N. J.

A. H. ENANDER,
HanlUry Plumbing, Oaa FTtting,
Hlwin and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor lor Sewer Connectlona.

125 Watchunc AT. Rear.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and Jeweler*.

WfetcxM, Clock, and Jewelry,
f i n . watok aad Clock Repalrtnc a

•peelalry. ^
219 Park Are. Plainfield, N. J

JOHN WINZENREID,

Furniture and
Freight Express.

Moving Vana and N to rage.
n» turn Flaee. rhomu S4.-B.

PUUNFIELO WINDOW CLEJWIN6 CO.
x s t o r e s and

prlrate residences. Berrlc* day or
night. Furniture, china and glaas-
ware packed Tor shipping.
WM. A. KUNE, 611 W. 3d St

Ta««" 11 •upply nt our M.'.l ,iof» wltb you.
Atai Toilet Article*, PH. V<)U may not be
abi« to »et tb<*m •aturartori.jr whera you are
*<>IOK. It if «€II to (took up and be ture.

C. M. NAGLE'S
PKESCBIPTION PHARMACY

PboncDIli. r root and Grove SU.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

Meatu, Ponltry, Fi»h, iijnltn, etc.
200 Watchung Ave.

and

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN,

SEAFOOD.
L>aily shipments at 329 West Front

Street. Tel. 968.

TITUS H. LAURY
MASON AND BUILDER.

Office, 323 East Front Street.
Tile Sotting, Mantel A Fron Work.

Telephone 444 L

•i.V.

D B T / G G I S T O . tOOAt AMUSEMENTS

Complete Line of

R EX A L L
Good* at

MI LLER'SIPH ARM ACY
Park Ave. ft itb at. Tel. 3M.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M C A . Building.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Tel. 62.

HOTKU*

HOTEL WALDORF
•AST FRONT BTRBBT

HENRY WIN0HAM. Prop.
Gottfried Kruffer'i Extra B««r <y

drmua-ht. Imported Wtnre Minor* mat
Clear. Hotel acromioodktlona and »rt-
ai I X l R

HOTEL KENSINGTO
1^

J H. STAATS. Prop.
107-1M-111 North Avenue.

N.w and t*p-to-4at«
An Inspection aoUettee

HOTEL IROQUOIS
Ooauaercial J. W. UURT. rreprleter
Raadquarten. PteJiUMd. N. J.

Pabat Mllwauk.. Beer on draft.
SUNDAY DINNERS
SPECIAL FEATURE

KBAX VHT4TV

RENTALS —REAL ESTATE.
ORO. K. HROWN.

Insurance and Real Estate
Commissioner ot Dwd»— Rents

*4 Semereet St. »h««e •••.

Selected Stock
raised by tho best stork growers in
the country and purchased by us di-
rect enable us to furnish

MEATS
of superior quality.

Tbe Lamb, Beef, Veal and Pork
that we offer is rich, tender and of
fine flavor.

Our pries are not higher than
other dealers, but we claim our
meats are much better

FRED. ENDRESS,
•Phone «(N». l:Jl-|:{.- \V. Front St.

N. FATOUROS
I>«al«r in

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables
Our specialties: California or-

anges, grape fruit, faacy apples, ba-
nanas, figs and dates, and a lot of
other fancy goods.

All orders promptly attended to
and delivered.

'Phone 887-R. 1S1-1.-M W. Front St.
EXPRESS' STAND.

HENRY^WIERENGA
Re«(lcno. 'PboDn 5I7-J.;

Pornltnre, Freight, Kaggage Ezpreaa
and Rigger.

PIANO MOVING A SPECIAlyTY.
5 I tf

Try s fox ot

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
Clear Havana Nlckl* Tarn or any
kino tbat ron deal re. Manataetaratf
at 1J0 North av«nn«. oppotit* Kaaa-
Ington Hotel. PlalaiUld, M. J.

G O I N G A W A Y 9 I Announcement Is made by Man-
v " ^ n i w n l * «i?pr Co.inlhan tbat Tom W«ter» will

api*n»r at the New Plainneld theatre
aa Friday. Ati|tu»t 30. In "The Mayor

LaiiKhland." Thin aeaaon. nnd< r
the dl reel ton of Motors. Nixon A
7.lninn-rmiin, Mr. Water* Hnd* him-
ttelf at the head of a large and talent.
«d (ornpany. and with an equipment
ot wenery and <o.munit's thut any
»tar might be proud of. An may eas-
ily be KU»w«-d •I^imshland" I* ron-
stru<tt>(l MOlfly for comedy purno***.
It b.-mn't a dull moment from s'art.
to tinlnh. and If the newApupcr no.
tU-en from nearby ell leu may l>e |>e.
Meved. U on« of the brUhtem. unap-
plent hhoWM now before the public.
There In a nnmeroiiM (horns ot pretty
girls who rind ample opportunity to
dlnplay a jtrcat arruy of handaomo
costume.".

With a record of nearly twenty
musical plny« to hln credit. VIPIO-
Herbert MIIIKIH today HH nut only the
ItioKl Hiic-rOKKfiil b u t t h e m o s t ( i r o l l f l r
ciompfwer In AimrUa. whowe every
effort ha* developed not only an ar-
tlxllr lint ;l flji;in<lal HiirieHH and who
II.IM done nior>- TO elevait- nnnlca]

vH to a wale of refinement, than
any living writer und whom* eonipo-

otiH ran !>•• found In the mimic
rooms of rht civilized world.

The latent of Mr Herbert H i-omlc
operas. The Ked Mill." which U to
bo presented at the New Plalnfl.'M
theatre, on Wednesday. Aug 2S. by
Charlfs Dillirigham'H Company, ha.-i
been considered hln greatest popular
hit It wan produced at the Knick-
erbocker theatre. New York city, last
season where It remained the entire
yeart and .HO great win the demand to
see it that seats were placed on sale
for the entire season, HO an to try and
stop the traffic of the »peculator-r
The book and lyrics of "The Red
Mill" are by Henry Blossom, who
will be readily recalled as the author
of "Mile. ModlKte." "The Yankee
Conaul." "Checkers," and other faru-
oua hit?.

The screamint; farce, "McFadden s
Flats ." will be the attraction a' the
.Vew Plainfield theatre. Saturday af-
ternoon and night. It will be pre-
sented by a big company of sinaer.<.
dancers and comedians, whil" a car-
load of scenic and musical chVrt*
will set off the a i t s

POINTS FOR THE BUYERS

Many shot' repairer* make MIUHM
Knialler uh«>n yon iak»* ihctn to IM>
la|i|)< il CeorKc Stai;a:ircl. ihi- Churc-ii
street shoc-niaker. ke<-ps the nhcie tin-
same size In repairing It Try him

Tliere are some chcilre propertie;
and honsi's to tw <1IS|IOH<-C1 of In this

ity liy M K. (ijino, whose real es-
taie tiirlce Is on North avenue. Th"
house you vrani may !>•• for sale
through him

Hefore you auard your contrait ,
let Titim H I.aury. the Kant Front
street mason, look over the plan-t of
your liuildin^ t ie will Klve a tlmiri
for tin- j$l> lliat will l>e cheapest. bt>-
calMe il will be liest Work

Miss All..- MH „. of Kast .S.-< or.d
street, is vixitliiK friends in Ailcti-
town. I'a

A. II. Throne, of Kast Fifth street,
has none to York. I'a . tc> spend a
two weeks' vacation with his par-
ents

Freeholder S I'. T. Wilbur return
•d yesterday afternoon to Lake | (o-
latecniK after Hpendin*; several days

in town on business

Kindling and Grate Wood.
reeta and Beaa Pelea, Proaapt sV><

uarie . Orders received al
0W HomerMt St.

JOHN MOBUS,
f. o. aus na

STATIONERY

AND TOYS.

HARPER,
411 PARK AVENUE

H. J. HJAROLD
Piano* Tuned and Kea-ulated.

r«i. MO-R. Itea 1« K. tea 8t

T<» A l l , l \ < ; WOMKN.

Lill le Sound Advlc- Will M. I,.
>luny u Suffetrr In I'liiintlelil.

No woman can be eulthy and w.-||
If the kidneys are sick I'olsorn iliat
|>asH off In the urine when the kid-
ney* ar<- well are retained in in.- l>>xly
when the kidneys an- sick Kidneys
and bladder net intlamed anil -»<>l-
len. crowding the delicate femal.- nr-
Uans tiearliy and soim-i lines dispLir.
Ui« them This Is the true cim-.- of
many bearln«-dow n pains, lani'n -s-,
backache, etc Irlc- po|Honiim ;i!-"i
causes headaches, dizzy spi'IN. lan-
guor, nervousness and rheumatic
pain.

W h e n KiirferlnK s o . t ry D o u n ' s Ki. l-
tic-c| CHIM. t h e r e m e d y t h a t c u r e s *|. i,
k i d n e y s Y o u wi l l m-l b e t t e r a i t h -
k i d n e y s uet b e t t e r , a n d h e a l t h wil l
r e t u r n w h e n t h e k l d n c y n ure vi . l l
Let a I ' l a i n l l e l d w o m a n t e l l y o u abour
D o a n s K i d n e y I ' i l l s . —

Mrs <) C. M o o r e , o f fi:t M a n n l n i ;
a v e n u e . I ' l a l n n e l d . N. J . . nay* Mr
kldne>s were diseased fOr years and
I also had trouble with my heart I
have endured the severe torture nf a
hackache that come* from dl«ea!.<-.1
<c)ndltloris of the kidneys and like-
wise that heavy dull aches in 'h»-
head. Many nights I have been -in-
able to rent at all, and when I awok<?
In the morning my limbs would he «o
Htlff and sore that I would be oblli!">!
to slide out of bed. When I caci«!u
cold It always settled on the kldne>a
and any little strain or over-exertion
that involved the muscle* of my back
would cause Intense pains. I havo
doctored with physicians at Washing-
ton. I) C . and hore at I'lalnfleM. but
non<- or their medicine* ever did it'-'
the uood that I >;ot from I>oarfs KI'l-
ney Hills, procured at Randolph's
pharmacy. Thin remedy went rlgb'
to the seat of the trouble, dispelled

j t h e pains and ai hex, corrected till
kidney derangement and mad'1 rne
feel like a different person."

For sale by all dealers. Price o«>
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
States.

Remember the name—Doan'»—
and take no other.
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Ned Went worth's
Likeness

B , HELEN DICKENSON.

n;o|,/ri(i>i. by JJalljr BUiry ruu, Co.;
He was waltinU patiently. Tbe ex-

pression on hl» face wa* anxious,
rstber than carejess. Hli *yes were
fli»>d on th« Klrl n«»r him, as though

' trying U> read the thoughts that were
framing In her mind.

"Well. Alice, aren't yon ever going
to t'-ll me what you think of It? Is It
good.—or''bad: fir. In It both? Sua-
pe- -<• Is wearing you know, and man'a
pa' ice limited.!"

."The photo EMSIM my thoughts to
wandering. 'Ned; tjnt I win reward
your patience, mid susii^nBe That

' picture 1« ajs nefcr perfect ag anything
of It* nature I have ever seen. It real-
ly'could ndt be more, lifelike, and be
inanimate.'! ! '

She KjKikc thij words slowly and de-
liberately, an though thinking a» she
Went. Tb* W(>r«l« w«-r«- all he could
have e*|>ect«-rf, yeU somi-thinK In their
tone suggested a v,a«iie ft-HiiiB of dis-
appointment There **" l n '"«•»"• a s

though unconscious of UH presence,
a smothered nrtte of sadness, and It
wan this that rii|i«> the hian ask—

"Dues lhat rnlltc <iivor ll?"
• No, not qultfj, Ned. It is the pic-

ture of a real; ;mbn. alive, fearless.
honorable, Th '̂i-Jjaw Is, strong and
linn; mouth, toatl^r and humati: the
now? has th«- ic]>-ar-out lints <>f an
Apollo."and the* /•vies—they are beau-
tiful. Tht-lr depths are-deep, deep,
down, and their ring i« true-. Tin-
high, broad forehead stiahds out bold
ly ln its mij:ht of fulness and intellect
There is forcefulliiess. darine;, and
withal, a Kle.ani! of ikindlness about the
face, to which one would never appeal
In vain. It is the face of a man from
whom we shwilil ; expect bis things,
hlph ideals and: » character above re
jiroach. I have b'ien readins the face
In the picture,: Nt'd, arid it is all 1
have said. Is It enough?"

A glance at tbe i maul's fare, looking
into hers, must :hftve Shown her that
it .was Indeed ejiOiiRh.; With her di-
scretion of each (feature, the expres-
sion on the fac* had brightened, and
when she finished, none could dfrny.
least of all -herSclf. that she had s:iiil
one-word too rquij-h. If was the f»ce
In the picture-; with tho additional
coloring and l«av(ty of life.

The words se|t jhis heart to pound-
ing. The wartdi tylood! mounted to his
brow, and the JOylof lil-lng and breath
InK bronchi a rarllant sparkle to bis
serious gray «jy«ts. ,Yes, Indeed, it
wan the fact- ihJ the picture.

"Alice Hamilton." hi- said playfully.
"I would never; hjave jaccused you of
flattery. 1B this j you* first offense?
Tell me, Alice, do you .really think I
am the em bod I men t of what you read
In that face?" j I I j.

The quiet seconds jhnrrled onward
At lant, raisin*; ber *•>••«, until they
looked utralRht Into bin. she «a|d:

"No, Ned, I Wot onljf don't think you
are what that picture t>;iyn you are.
but 1 know ypn 4ro ijo<."

Perplexity an<l nurprlxe shut out
^vcry other emotilon frotn hl« counte
nanre • !

"How can I be so d
own

"Do you wa»t|
Ned? I am afrjilfl If I
and you can't Stiinrt

nVrent from my
i« serious, won't

til lx> "honest,
am It will hurt,

lillrtn very well
Don't ask me tjt >lay the mir^i'im, un

you are |>r<'parc|d for the k<i-ii
•'dge of the kntf< ."

hull! have to auk you"I am ufruld I
to ixiform It jti« the same. Whut l>
thereabout itiej tlnii niliken my photo
xraph MI much: aj counterfeit?"

"Well, 1 will jell ^(i.i. Nrd It In
another Itmlatii i> wh -̂t'e all 1 tint Kilt
tern Is not KAl'| |inttend of Hi.'
Btri'llKth OIK- eXpfCt* (o (Illd. (hey lljlil
not a weaknesnj bill only a Kiu-nntli for
that which I" wronf; iA Ht.ulit.-iiti.obiiH

renlnnajici! toju'ny coiullllon or
Influence thut tMwn yjnu me w rani! >
havo witiietlntcil womlfwd If tln«r« *»»
ever nnother, iwlbo <foiilil irmrnpulutf

Ifnlly a/ you do
youf»»:lf Inlo

bin ron»clenc« id «kl
Vou can »lwft)i y
tnakltiK It uppf i)Vf>, wihHi If you would
only Nto[>, atitl ltst«>n| you could Ix-itr
the Inner vote* jlrylifK '" r«a»on )«u
into ri<oKtiUriiKj the rluht from tin*
wroiiic. You i i l i n l f btfly Ub-nlx, e«
IMMinlly whon HmonSHeil In tiifn, but
that l» m>t thu ty\*- (if tntiti yoii »<-i-k
No. rather th« r«veiW. and oh, It lit
no •*»? for >o î to! oat yotintelf on
thn back and i|nj-, 'WVll, any«ine would
have done It. I fan'tj make condltloim.
and after all. t ju jiwt a* \H-OVU- loot̂
at UilfiK*' Yiiii|mi-|» Klnnt In Intel
leet. You co ii|l think tin-nt tlilnxH.
but you couU liol hcinmi'll <li tlu-Di
Bffora your jh|)t»th| Kri-w cold you
would decide It Would entnll ton much
hotb»r. You ! ajre Mind CIIOUKM, but
••van that r<*iM>lt<* lM"lf Into unkind
neta. If any(rtie ap|H(nl«M| to your nyin-
pathlM, a woiiukn efrH-rlully. there !»
nothing you wjottld rhfrnln rrom dnlnx
for her, and thhre, m;ulii yuu would
IOM sight of tb«t delicate dlvldliiK
line, between chlvatry and honor. I
know you so Wfll, i>d. »rKlvn me
for laying U|e»e tjilnga. They do
hurt; 1 knew they! would, but you
wanted the truth. >i nave tried t.> be
fair, but I am'i behi teeing you oi
you »r*. can -|l?' {

The gladaoBiej curVea, the radiance
and aparklo Wefe ajl rone now. and
the llttlr utralicjit llfii'it were but the
outward »enib|ance <ff the Inner hurt.

"Are there no o"ffkotn to these de-
tc»table 4hlni«. AHc«? la there Both,
in* In me thai coun>»?" \

"There are; lioata of tblngs that
coiitn. Ned You mny be as good as
the majority, jbilt ycu could be away
abead of then If y«ju would ooiy b* i

bonest with ymirself. If jam would
' stop trylnic to make things that are
wroDif. se*-nr right. If you would only
use a little of your granite will a
determination In pursuance of thin
wort* while, instead of following some
phantom success that can't do other'
wise than ultimately accomplish your
ruin. And the greater the talent a
man has, the harder it is to forgive
his abuae of It."

Ned laughed a bard little laugh.
"Thank heaven, I have some brains

There doesn't seem much else to con-
gratulate myself over."

In ber keen desire to awaken this
man to a realization of tbe pitiful
waste he was making of the great
Klfts with which nature had endowed
him Alice Hamilton had arraigned
him with all the severity she could
muster, and she had lost sight of the
fact, notwIthHtanding It might all be
true, that Ned Wentworth had a sense
of feeling equally as susceptible as
her own. and the hardest part of the
hurt was the knowledge that she had
given him her own estimate or his
character.

Stie was not slow to realize thta, as
she caught the expression on bis face,
and knew that her words had brought
It there. Then she did—just what a
ifenerouH-hearted. Impulsive, flesh and
blood Klrl would want to do, try to
take back the words her earnestness
had led ber into saying.

"Don't pay any attention to me,
Ned. I did not think tt would mat-
ter quite HO much, and what right
have I to pass judgment on you, any-
way. Just forget all those abomlna
ble thinRK, will you, and remember
I said you wore pood and kind, and
that you had ten times as many brains
as half the men with whom we asso-
ciate. I do know that, ana so does
anyone else who knows you."

In her endeavor to impress upon
him her sincerity, she came close to
him, and let her hand fall upon his
shoulder. It was the one action that
his equilibrium could not coolly with
stand just then. lie drew the girl
to him. almost roughly, and with an
expression f>he had never before seen
on his face, he said'- ^

"It would not matter so much
Alice, if the things you have told me
were not all true. Hut they are. You
know it. and so do I."

"But, Ned. you don't need to keep
on letting them be trOe. do you?"

"Well, it is a mighty hard task for
a man U> mould himself all over again
and you are tho only person on this
earth for whom I would care to try
Alice. Girl, if I undertake it. will you
help me?" And the answer was:

"Ned. that is why I told you,—
cause I wanted to help yon."

MEAN TRICK OF COLLECTOR.

Unfortunate Debtor Not Even Safe
In Sacred Edifice.

Dr. Frederick. A. Cook, the noted
explorer, was talking in New York
about his Idea of trying to reach tbe
South Hole with automobiles.

"Polar exploring In automobiles
deems a very radical Innovation, al
moid a Khooklrm Innovation, doesn't
It'" he said. "It seems almost as
MhoeklnK ax the innovation that was
employed one Hunday night upon a
Brooklyn doctor. The doctor was In
church He occupied a front pew
Tbe church wan crowded, the preach-
er preaching eloquently; a perfect si
lence reigned. Hut suddenly a man
daiihed In ttt the door. He held up
bis hand for the, preacher to pause.
Then he, rrled:

" 'Is Dr. Henry Smith
"With all e>«.H centered upon him,

l)r Henry Smith roue slowly in his
front seat and turned round.

."'What lit wanted?' b« tiald. He
had the Rrave, weary nlr of a man
who IN alimiNt overburdened with the
re«|N)nMlhllitl<-N heaped Upon him.

' Ani you l>r. Henry Wtnlth?'
" I am.'
" Wei], doctor. 1 mil Tache & Co.'s

n<-w collector. When will It bo con
v<nl<.|it for you to Kettle that little
iicuount of their*?' "

TOO ALL-FIRED GENEROUS.

Trav«l«r Unable to Appreciate Alkali
Ike's Oeneroslty.

A railroad reporter (lectured In
I'ptou Hlndulr'* h«nrlriK Hint frelnht
rebates w<«m sometime* granted pure-
ly nut of generosity.

Mr Hlnrliilr, iniiKblnK. exclaimed:
"Admit that to be true, and then

your Kttnt'nwily I* "" better timed
than Alkali Ike'*. A traveler arrived
Into one night at tho I'alaco hotel In
Tin Cnn, and, l*«lng very tired, ho or-
dered his dinner to be served In his
room. As li<" wan itearefully eating
bis bear steuk. be heard a loud nolsti
diiwnsialrs. a bang, an oath, two quick
crashes, and then a bullet shot up
through the floor and wounded tbe
traveler In thn leg. Putting down his
knife and fork, he rose and began
to hop about the room with loud
jtroanit. Suddenly the landlord burst
In on him.

" 'Whar did that thar bullet go tor
tho landlord i-xclalmed. laughing. 'Oh.
air ye hurt, stranger? Well, now,
that's too bad! Ye see. Alkali Ike
and Hedface Leary-had an argyment
over their liquor down In the bar, and
fit It out fair and square. Redfaee
fired fust and missed, and Ike—the
all-fired generous cu»*!—he Bred In
the air.'"

Standardized Sausage*.
There Is nothing to be said against

a well-made sausage which is pre-
pared with sound meat. On the con-
trary, it afford* a valuable, convenient
and appetizing food, and that being
so, the sauwtR-e should b« standard
lied so as to prevent Its being loaded
with a rheap substitute which Is near-
ly alway* bread or broken and wasU
blscuiu.—London Utscat

K a t l e n s In N e w Verfc—West
2M St., N. * . . F e e t Liberty St. , H. ft.

In Effect June 21. l»o?.
For N*w Tork—117, 1X1. 6.M. « . « . « . » .

S.ST. 7.05, 7.M. 7.2». 7.4S. 7.47. 7.SB, S.00.
1 &W 8 M 844 »2» » 5 » i 2 * 10S5s AM. «.»-. —--. 8.44, 9.29, 9.59. 10.28, 10.6&

a. m.. 1J.0O. ,12.19. 12.42. 1.0*. 1.27. 2.J1.
1.44. JM. *-*t. »«>. 4.02, 4.45, 6.63, t.St.
• 48. 7.09. 7.17 8.17, 9.27, 9.31. 10.17, l l . J lp .
m. Sunday—t-IT. 1*7. 4.47. 7.23. 1.1.1, « .«.
9.34. 9 « . 10^*. 10.32 a. m.. 12.40, 1.09,
1.45. 2.41. 3 <*. 1.30. 4.29. t.32. S ^ «.3S
«.4&. S.13, 627, ».3S. 9.42. 10.28. 10.41 p. m.

For Newark-i.M, «29. J.BT, 705 7 j j .
7.28. 7.47. 8.11. 8.M. 8 44. 9.29. 9 59. 10 65
a. m.. 12.42. 1.09. 1.27. 2.31. 2 44. 3 0*. 31 42
3.50. 4.07. 4.46. 5.63. «. 29. 70S, 7 37 I 2?
9.31 p. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.62. 9.34. 10.18,
10.32 a. m.. 12.40. 1.09. 1.46. 2 41 3 09 3 30
4.29. 5.32. 5.41. «48. 8.13. 8.35. '9.42.' 10.28
p. m.

For 8om«rvlUe—6.19. 7.11. 8 21 9 17
9.S6, 11.00 a, ro.. 1.01. (1.41 Saturday
only). 2.02. 2.09. 3 49. 4.33. 5.04 5 23 557
except Saturdays. 6.04, (.19. (.37. 7.12,' 7 29
8.08. 9.37. 10.23, 11.2s p. m., 12.59 (except
Mondays) night Sunday—5.45 8.43 9 1(
11.06 a. m.. L05. 2.03, 3.40. 5.37. 6.30. 705
8.30. 10.15, 11.04 p. m.
""For Bethlehem, AIlentown~and Ifauch
Chunk—5.2J. 9.55 a. m.. 2.08. 5.28. 5.47 p

Sundays—6.46 a. m.. 2.01. 6.47, 7.0S
p. m.

For Wilkesbarre and Scranton—9.55 a.
m., 2.08. 5.47 p. m. Sundays—5.45 a. m.
1.47 p. m.

For Long Branch and Asbury Park, rtc
—3.37. 8.11. 10.M a. m.. (12.42 Saturday*
only). 1.27. 3 50. 4.02. 4.45. 6.2». 11.28 p.
m. Sundays—8.52. 9.45 a. m.. 3.30, S.13
p. m.

For Ukewood and Atlantic City—3.3
9.29 a. m.. (12.42 Atlantic City Exprt-i
Saturdays only). 1.27. 2.44 p. m. Sundays
—9.45 a rn., 145 p. m.

For Philadelphia—7.1S. 7.3H. ».4£. » 13
10.48 a. m.. 12.13. 12.42. 1.39. J.13. 1.45
«,13, 6.44. 8.50. 9.46 p. m.. 1.17 night. Sun-
day— 8.45. 9.B3. 10.39, 10.43. 11.42 a. m
12.42, 1.44. 2.45, 3.42. 4.55. 5.39, 6.44. 8.50
9.46 p. m.. 11.25. 1.17 night

For Reading and Harrlsburg—5.25. 9.55
a. m . 2.08. (5.47 through train). Sundnyx
—2.03, 5.47 p. m.

For Pottnvllle, Sunbury and
>rt—5.25. 9.55 a. m.. 2.08 p. m. Sun-
iya—2.03 p, m.
For Baltimor* and Wash.ngton—S45

10 43 a. m.. 12.42. 2.4u. 6.44 p. m. Sundays
.45. 10.43 a. m., U'.42. 2.45. 3.42. «44

p. m.
•Change cars at Bound Brook.
W. G. BESUER, W. C. HOPE.

Vice Pres. A O>n. Mgr (;<?n. P I M . Agt

Lehigh Valley Ralroad
Time table In Effect Nor. 18 th. l»0«.
LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIEI-D. N. J.

7.65 a. m. ('illy (except Sunday) local t'
Mauch C îunk.

J.4J a. m. dally, express to Easton
Wllkesbarre. Rochester. Buffalo, and
prla£lpal Intermediate stations.

10.46 a. m. dally for Eas<ton. Wllkesharre
Ithaca. BafTalo and Chicago.

1.62 p. m. dally, local for Easton. Mauch
Chunk. Hazleton. Pottaville and Shen-
andoah.

4.68 p. m. dally (except Sunday) "Wllkes-
barre and Scranton Express" Solid ves-
tibule train to Wllkesbarre through
Parlor Car via D. * H. B, R. to Scran-
ton and Carbondale.

6.40 p. m. dally, solid vestibule train ;o
Buffalo, Toronto and Chicago and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations except
Rochester.

6.23 p. m. dally (except Sunday) local to
Kaston.

FRANK ROWLEY. City Ticket Agent.
218 West Front Street. Plalnfleld. N. J

Telephone 112.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

PLA1NFIELD POSTOFF1CE.
Office opens 7 a. nv. clone* 7 p. m.
On Saturdays CIOM half hour later.

NEW TORK MAIL.
Arrive—7:00, 8:40. 11:30 a. m.. 2:30. &:00.

,6:30. 9 p. m.. 12 midnight.
Clow—7:30, 9:30 a. m . 1:00. 2:20. «:00.

6:20 p. m,
HOMERVILLE AND EABTON

Arrive-*:40 a. ro . 1:30. 3:15 and 7 p m
Cintu-—7:30 a. m.. 1:46 and 4:30 p. m.

PHI LADELPHIA—Direct.
Arrive—7:». 8:40 and 11:30 a. m.. 2-Ai,

7:00 p. m.
Cloa^—710, 7:30. 9:30 «-. m, 12:36. 2:20.

6:00. 7:16 p. nv
THROUOH FAST MAIL FOR EABT

C|<M«—1:00 and 7:16 p. m.
THROUOH FAHT MAU. FOR WBMT

AND BOUTH.
Clono—12:3R. 6:00. 7:16 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. W«it of Ra«t<>n
Clow—12:36 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct.
Arrive -d 40 a. m.. 2:30, f.:30 p. m.
Clo»M! 7:30 a. m.. 2:20, 6:00 p. m

NEWARK — Dlrnrt.
Arrive K:40 a. rn,. 2:30. r, 30 p. m, 12

l d l
:'MI. » 30 a. m , 1:00. 2:20 and 6:00

WATOHUNO, WARRENVIM.B.
Arrive -12:30 p. tn.
C|lo»«>—*:00 a. m.

WATCHIJNO,
f$o«M>—6:30 p. m.
Arrive—6:46 p. m.

HUNDAY MAIIJ
O(t)r« or»'n from 9 30 to 1030 a. m
MMII i-Umt-t lit 0:16 p. m.

E. H. BIRD. P. M.

Advertisements
York Herald,

World, Times, Sun, Journal,
Telegram, American,

Brooklyn Kagle
—snd—
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VOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

•TAJrr MOW TO

OWN A HOME
tt r * » bOBM fcT UMSS N l 1

THE CENTRAL
B O O K AND LOAN ASS8CUTI0N

or
j . r. • • • • • • • M , s«« / ,

tnaUay Balldlas. 14* Nertt Am

Quality and
Price

The two vital questions in
your piano purchase arc, lint,
quality; second, price. An nn-
aatlsfactory piano. In Ume asd
action. Is the most annoying
article yon can have In roar
home. You dislike to be ex-
pending money on it continual-
ly to keep It In playing condi-
tion.

Hallett ;& IDavis Piano*
give permanent satisfaction.
Come 1B and examine our new
Style 6.

We are sure you will have
none other than this piano.

The price
ta $350.
IT IS EXACTLY RIGHT.

Write for art catalogue.

New Pianos to Rent
We rent only new and thor-

oughly dependable pianos.

*.'*, 94 and $•*> a month.

Call or telephone.

E»t. 1S3».

Hallet & Davis
PIANO COMPANY

170 E. Front St., PlainBeld.
"The Hillrt V D»v,# Piymcot Plan

nvci you money, caves your nerves and
iivei your patience-* tn t w

J. HIMMELFARB,
Indies' Tailoring

and Dressmaking.
Altering and Re.

modelling neatly
done,
a specality.

Perfect fit guaranteed.

311 New St., near Truell Court.

Tel. 903-J.

Mrs. John Brown,
John Burks tad ' - « * Co

Cesspoou ami V.ulU Qeaned
from $3.00 upwards

SauafacthiB Ottaxmatavd
Omm t «!»• your ord«r until yoo

••tlmata* Cli»»i fully Ol»»n
I^aar* m-dara at

f. T vk<ia. N«nb C M I M PUlnaald N /
PoatoaVc* Bos Til.

BtTKKB. ftUnm*ar

NOTICE OF ORDER TO LIMIT

CREDITORS.

County Hurm«at<-> Court.

Kstate rjf Auiruat Wlndbsm, decca**<l. No-
tlctr la bt-rt-tiv ^l»en. that on ihi- Uth day of
Juin-. A. L).. 1*117, on fbe application of the un-

nilirn«*d, a* t*x«*< utoni «>f lh»- mtau* of Auy.
t- Windnaro. ili>ccaned: anonlirr wanisa'lc ity

..-i' Hun-ovate nOyiirt. ri'ijulrtnir the cr«-«!)t4>n
nf tb<* aald Auirunt Wlmlham, ili'<*ca«c<1. to
hrinif In theft* il>bui. 'lcmamln nnn ilalrnn
ajrstnat the autd ili«c<*dt*nt, ntui^r ontb or a(T*
mutum.aml prewut thw u n w t u t h i n u l w r l t
witliln nine m<mth( frmn the di t« of aald or-
iler; and in 'U-fault then of any m c h cre<llt<>r
•hall !»• f'/rrvrr liarmd of hl« or her action
thcri'for aitfiiliiMt the nutmrritMT.

ACOI'XT H. WIMiHAM. Jr..
CHAKI.KM f. WINUIlAM.

57 Kalrvliw A n - .(North) l>lsmneld<N'. J.

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

Vi and AT WnatMtb Ht., Mow York.
THrpbon* TM Madlaon.
<. til Kilt ftth IK. I'borw fllT-I,.

KIM OATIONAL.

Mr. Leal's
School for Boys

WIM, KK-OPEN ON

Tuesday, September 17th
Collect preparation.

Circular on application.

JOHN LEAL, Principal.

PUinfield Business College
Now occupies th» entire tblrd floor
WOODHTTLL 41 MART1X BCILDIKG.
Capacltr 400 ftndenu at a aeaalon.
Open all year—Day and craning.

A. 8. Heir, Prlacipal M d Owner.

ST. GABRIEL'S ACADEMY

Under direction of (Usten of ilarcy.

QeaMung. Prwaing suMafDyemf.
Monthly Contracts.

PrasOnc oall«Mi for aa4 doUrsrvd.
IVIHIKO OKBMIB^ WWCIAUTY.

Udies* WahMQClMaeM. m «tnu upwards
OeatfaHUtsbrMaMOIaantrf. s u o .

Ws so m own work at

r a, t i t WMt

full ly to Utter
am taken,
dirsitrsss M i l

SHEET MUSIC SALE

CHAS. M. »UHR B. ««ha*.

LOOKING THROUGH
our stock of Picture Frame* and
mouldings is a treat to those who ad-
mire things of beauty.

Frames lor every style of picture
are ln this assortment. Frames for
Photos. Photogravures, Engravings,
Etchings. Water Colors, Pastels and
Oils.

Tbe price is one of their attractive
features.

We make
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

and frame pictures artistically.

PLAINFIELD ART STORE,
T. M. C. A. Building.

103 Park Ave., x
calls your attention to his

Rimless Glasses*
They Look Good and

Yon See Good.

Fresh Fruits
For Preserving.

Preserving time U here and we es-
pecially direct your attention to our
excellent assortment of all the Choice
Fctiitsof the Season—Peacbea, Pear*.
Pineapples and Berries We also have
the best Spices aad SUKarg ami a lane
assortment of the most reliable Glass
Jars. Your orders are cordially Invited.

W. W. DUNN,
THE PAKK GBOCBK

[)itr Street and|Lincoln Place

Go to the New* Stand
at tbe Central Railroad Htation
tor all the laUwt foreign and
domestic Magazine* and weekly
periodical*. Nam twin tiirnl«hf»l
on »borte»t notice.

PUinfield Daily Press
and all the New York and Phila-
delphia morning, evening an<
Hunday |>ap«ra •laliversd tuany
part ol tb« city. I'nder new
management. ' >p*n Similar*.

F. M WAGNER1

Kormerlr of Jvrarv Cltr News htand

We b»»e nude arranftemeau tor m
larger supply ot' first clavas milk aatd
are RiTlng the family trade omr spe-
cial attention. If you are not s«tlaw
fled with tbe milk or the srnrlces Jtm
are Retting «*»e as • trial.

Price M rents • quart.

Lindsay's Dairy,
965 West Front St

TEL. 792-J.

Chas. L. Stanley.
VU East Vrtml M., 'Phon

lleaul<|tiart«rs Tor cboloe Cut
Klownn and Potl*l flanta.
Klural dnolKn work a specialty.
fMtofflaaa. 1191 south Ave.

MOW OPKH.

Baths! Baths!
HOT AND COLD.
mrf Para A»e»«M>.

WM. CLAASSEN.

AZIENZA
umapiBiplM and ail innsamatton of tbcskio,

Vm6 brpaooleo? iwaMBmt^aUtdlelnal and
totlat-Wand 10 orats.

CREAM.
McCULLOUGH'S

STEAM MILL,
tlfturitwr place. NortlCHalnftald. N.J.

IK. H. MeCVLUiViiH, 1'rop.t
Sasb. BUod*. Doors, MouhMnfm, acfoll Kawtna-,
rumi t oboarfullj rurniabad.

STORAGE-SS^SSSoS^
for storttut rwntwi*. Hanos. sto. •siotsJfloor tor
work hasp

sr%
wun4m

CM. NAGLE,
Front an4 Otvm Stav.

I.J.

GUSSOW BROS.
nwrou

LadBet' and Gents' Taulorinf .
aa4 Aiawtef.

LY 1X0*0

THE LOVER AND
THE HUSBAND

•y WINIFRED CWAMAM.

Behold a man and a woman. A
pathway white with the milky pallor
of the moon. Shadow* larking on
every side, emblematical of their two
lire*.

l»vers. Oh. ye»—or why waa her
cheek atained red as the roses aleep-
Ing within reach of her flngera. which
were locked ln the man'a palm? He
tried to apeak, bat bis voice waa
choked by emotion. This waa their
good by

Tbe woman raised ber eyes, her llpa
and tbe anKui.'h of parting was for-
gotten ln tbe vegtasy of a long em-
brace.

"I uball rPniPrtitwr." she whtspered;
"always! Yon anil I have l m more
than all the world to <-ach other—you
and I!"

These three word* were repeated in
HneerinK accents that faltered and
enfled In a sigh

"Stay." he answered, passionately.
"Life Is only an hour: take all that
It can give while love Is ln your soul.
To-morrow the summer may be over,
the flowers will shrivel up and we
shall be old,"

"And age spells death." murmured
the woman, with a shudder.

The man gazed rapturously at the
beauty of her f»ce. How pure It
looked tn the pale light! What a
mask, what a mocker}'!

Yet. good or evil, he loved her, and
the rracrance of the summer night
was creeping Into hla very being;
everything spok« of hitherto un-
dreamed possibilities.

"Why must you so '" he asked,
fiercely. "You have ro tie in New
York! Your hoim'* Iiah' What is a
woman's home before i-he marries?
Stay and be my wife"

The woman withdrew tier fingers
and passed them over her brow.

The grass was wet with dew, and
there were dru^s of agony upon her
forehead

One word broke hoarsely fronj her
lips: "No!"

"If you love me. why In the name
of—"

Hut she clasped her hands, entreat-
in£ silence.

"Ask no explanations. Would that
I had never come here to lose my soul
in yours. I return tomorrow; it is
Inevitable—I have two things to seek.
Heaven only knows if 1 shall find
them."

"What'.'" he questioned.
"Rest and repentance!"
As she spoke she broke away,

rushed wildly on till the shadows bid
her white-gowned flsure and she waa
lost In mystery.

The following day she departed and
the man saw her no more.

He only treasured a few parched
ro&e leaves and ber address In New
Tork city.

Hut tbe fire or love burned still in
bis soul, and at last be wrote to the
woman who had said "No."

"I must follow you"—he penned the
lines feverishly—"to your home, dear-
est, and plead again for the love you
once (are and afterward denied. Re-
member your omn words: 'We have
been all the world to each other—you
and I.' Telegraph me the single sylla-
ble, 'Come,' and an fast aa the cars
will bring mi' 1 will come to kneel at
your feet."

DIVER'S

DETROIT OIRL I * LAVING U *
WEALTH THROUGH HAZARD-

OUS r»R0*EMI0N.

MISS BAKER'S FIRST DESCENT

Recovered Diamond Ring from
•d Steamer and Waa Later Pre-

sented with It aa Reward—
Undaunted by Pain.

Detroit.—Detroit's Rtrl diver, attaa
Prances Baker, is regarded a* ; •
protege by all the sailor* of
the great lakes. She Is 21 years
of age. and has laid up a comfortable
bank account, by following her haiard-
ous calling. Her first professional
work was when she raised 120,000
worth of copper from the bhlp of W.

I H. Stevens, which sank tn 80 feet of
i water tn Lake Erie several years
1 ago.
! Miss Haker's father, (apt. W. H.

Baker, was a captain of divers, and
from lihe first time she was allowed
to KO down to the river alone, she.
used to watch her father's wrecking
•hip leave the dock and long to go
with htm. The ambition to liecome a
diver matured in her as she grew
older, and *be deplored the fate which
hail condemned her to be a girl.

At last her desire to become a
diver overcame the objections of her
friends and sh> lietan making wreck-
ing trips with ber fath. r. and soon,
became his inseparable companion.
Sbe made a study of every part of
the machinery connected in any way
with divinK. and in time learned to
command the wrecking boat with
great skill nnd assurance

Her flrst descent was In Lake Hu-
ron, where a Mp wooden barge had
Kone down, and before the wreckiaE
steamer had reached th«- spot where
tbe barge had sunk, tne owner spoke
to Miss Haker, regretting the loss at
a ' diamond ring which was In the
cabin.

ln describing the sensations of the
initial trip she said that the feel-
ing at the outset was as if some
great creature with a thousand arms
was pressing her gently but firmly
on all Bides, and as if in a few min-
utes her breath would be. cut off en-
tirely, but she was far from fright-
on eil and continued her descent until
the shadow of the sunken barge loom-
ed up before her. Sbe bail a strange
feeling of buoyancy, and the 20
pounds of lead attached to ber feat
seemed no heavier than leather soles)
as she followed her companion to
the walls of the sunken ship and with
his aid climbed over them.

At this point she experienced ss>
•ere pains ln her head and felt aa If
her nose were, going to bleed, but, still

s * s>AJUl AVB.

A woman was lying dead, with
roses white and yellow ln her hands.
Hhe wax Ix-aiiltful In death as ln life.
Sb>' had found what sbe sought—
nitt and re|>entauce'

IteHlile her still Image Hat ber hus-
band, bin head bent and one hand
stretched across hi* face, hiding the
awful expresitlon thereon. Hut the
vein* on that sinewy hand seemed
bursting throuKb tbe flesh', while his
parted lips WITH dry and bloodless.

I let ween hi* trembling fingers he
held n l»ti<*r, addressed to bis dead
wife In her maiden name He had
only just opened It.

Th« moriilnun mall made thn cold
form of marble lxituty horrible In his
eyes. Wngeaiice was turning his ttoul
to gall, mingled with the Intense jeal-
ousy of the iM-rnared.

"Ho shall follow her to her home,"
he muttered, crumpling her lover'* let-
ter with •uppi"«»(.,| passion

Then he wrote the telegram:
"Coro#."

Two men stood face to face. A
lover and a husband

One. with hope In his heart, the oth-
er maddened by his wrongs.

"You hare come for my wife," ho
said slowly. "Hba It not hero, hut
you shall to to her."

The lover staggered back and fell
heavily with a groan to the earth.

Only a cloud of smoko rote between
hi* body and the woman's husband.

No horror crept through the murder-
er's reins.

"They are together now," he said,
in the land of falsehood and treach-

ery. Let then love there If they can."
Two days latw tbe police received a

detailed account of tbe crime, writ-
ten by tbe slayer's hand, telling them
where to find the murdered man.

"Tou need not seek for me," be
wrote, ln conclusion. "I have gone
where no one will discover me. Jus-
tice has been done, and that la
enough—"

Here tbe writing ceased abruptly,
aad the two men tbe woman bad de-
ceived were burled In oblivion.

By No Means.
Because beauty la only akin deep It Is

Mt necessary to believe that every
pretty woman la shallow.

8h« Rsached th« Cabin of ths targe
Whin ins Cnt«r«d.

undaunted, "»«• reached I bo cabin of'
the barge, where «!><• entered anil with
th.. aid of th« electric light at her
belt sought out the (ornar of the
cabin which contained a small Stand,
upon which »u« a tiny bos containing
tbe much de*lr«d diamond ring.

In her haste lo reach tt *h« stum-
bled and toll, and for the moment m
consumed by a terrible fear, as the
pressure of the water, together with
breathing the compressed air, hsd,
now become almost overpowering; bat!
sbe quickly gained her so If control,
and with the box in hor hand returned
to tbe deck of the wrecker.

As a reward for this exploit Mia*
Baker was presented with tbe dia-
mond ring she nad recovered, and It
la BOW In ber pos**«»loo.

The ring marked d e beginning of
her fortune, as she had proved that
she could live under tbe water, as4
to be able to do this means that a
person Is worth anywhere from fM
to |200 a day to a wrecking compaay.,
As M out of every 100 men who de-
scend into tbe waters of tbe lakes
will tn a few minutes begin to snCer
from bleeding at the nose, beao-spllt'
tlsg pains and suffocation, that Is
why all good divers from one ead of
the great lakes to the other may he
counted on one's fingers aad toes.

Miss Baker now began following
up her adventure with practical work,
and she early discovers, the fact that
sbe vaa fttted for a captain of divers
Instead of a diver alone, as the, loca-
tion ef the lost copper ship which
has been searched for for yaara has
proves. j

\A
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Under the law* of New Jersey a well equipped and conteratively managed
Trust Company represents the highest type of modern bank!

3 per cent paid on accounts of $200 or more subject to check.
Z% per cent, paid on accounts of $5 or more in the Special Department.
Trusts of every description executed. Explanatory booklets may be ob-

| tained upon request. ~ |

T H E P L A I N F I E L D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
AsseU $2,500,000«

IT TO SHOP AT

TEPPERS
TO THE PUBUC

We t»ke pleasure in informing you that we have securdd the services of Miss
Strohuberjpf New York, as designer and trimmer of our millinery workroom. Miss
Strohuher i ia milliner of recognized high talents, having been associated as head de-
signer with sortie of the best millinery houses in New York and Pennsylvania, and
we feel fortunate indeed to have secured the services of so capable a person over this
department! It is our aim to make this the best millinery store this side of New York,
and you will not only find hats here at most reasonable prices* but you will see styles
that only a milliner of Miss Strohuber's class knows how to design.

Keep Your Eye on This Millinery Store.t are tome real bargains "Snapped Up" for this week's selling.

Sale of Torchon Laces
A lot of Torchon La<:nn, monlly match C

sets, orlKiii.il value* 10c, on sale at, yard . . . . I U

A lot of Point de Paris anil Torchon Luce*,
Home good match sets la lot, on Hale at, l i t
per yard . . * •. • • I U

Sale of; Hair Brushes, Clotht-H Urtuhes, Nail
Brushes and: Tooth Brushes, bought at about 65c

on the dollar and sold that way; nail brushes 4 | t
worth 15c to 19c, on Hale at i I U

i
-- Nail brushes worth 25c, 29c and 3iic, 4 A

on sale at . . . i. i 1 3

Hair Brushes worth up to $1.25, on Halo 7 C
A t ;. j. iltf

Genuine Bristle Hatr Brushes, worth
$1.60. on mile at i

Clothe* Brushes worth 69c and TT.e. on 4 Q
sale at . . . \. \ i t w

Tooth prushes, worth ISr and 19c, on 4 ft
•ale at . . 4 Jr. • IU

Closing Out Boys Waists
Boehms stock boys' 2'K- Waists; clo-slng 4 f t

out at , • ' **

Boehm'M stock Iioj»' .10c Wuimx, figured mad-
run and percale, and white pleated bosoms,
with and without collars, closing out at . . . .

Infants" Imported Lace Lisle Sox, whlto and
colors, most every Size In some color, 25c 4 C
quality, on sale, pair I 1 9

.Vt-lnc-h Curtain I>«<•«•, white and colons for
kiuiien. bath room*, never sold unilrr 2.Tc 1 O H
and :HK- yard, on ««U- ut |NT jrnrtl i I L

Til) doztin Ladles' Vents, slightly BO Hod by hav-
InK been wet; these are sold regularly at 12 Me ea.;
all H1Z(>» up to the lurgegt. but you have
to pick your own sizes; all In one big lot; on f*
Kale ut, each tO

:'
M.&A.TEPPER

1i FORMERLY I. H. BOEHM.
YOUR MONEY BACK IF PURCHASE IS UNSATISFACTORY

Mourn Routed. I
Casablanca, AUK. 21.—-The Arabs

bavo made another attack upon the
French force ' under General Drudo
encamped ouulde thin town, but the/
wi>ro routed with very heavy losm-*.
A general uprising of the native* In
expected. Tho Kuropean residentH ol
the. ioa>t tovDi ai well a* those wno
live at Fez. Morocco City and other
place* In the: Interior are, leaving
their hotnen and seeking safety (n
flight. I'n deferred by their great
loaaes Monday, en! I mated by Ilobrew
couriers at t*o thousand dead, thu
Moors again* advanced yesterday
morning In a |reat semi-circle with
the evident intention of trying to en-
velop the city. Tho guns of the war-
ships began bombarding the advanc-
ing tribesmen.

—The Somo~Bouncf~Brook Re-
formed cnurcti, will hold a harvest
home tonight.

Mtoke* R«>prl«»ve» Two Murderer*.
Governor Stoke* yesterday grant-

ed reprieve* to two murderers under
sentence to be hanged. John 8<{huy-
ler, of Hunterdori county, waii re-
prieved until October 4, In order that

U case may be considered by tho
Court of Pardon* Joseph Lebberla,
of Atlantic City, wns reprieved until
September 20. HIH case also will
bo referred to the Court of Pardon*.

Nam* For Governor'* Raby.
Albany, N. Y.. AUK. 21.—Eliza-

beth 1» the name chosen for tho baby
born to Governor and Mrs. Hughes
yesterday at the Executive Mansion.
It wax decided that the name in a*
desired by Mm. Hugheg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vertaeule
and son. of Washington. D. C, are
upending a few days at the hotne of
Mrs. Ell Odani, I03S Arlington ave-

" CENflTRAL PARK "
Was—Is— Will Be

IT WAS. only about a year ago. Just a pretty farm

I

Vive*, EBB eiecmc lignt. In fact all Improvement*
expended in new and handsome dwll i W

.-arc ass
Central Park U that beautifully situated tract bound** s

Prospect. Hiltold* and Thornton Avenues funded by

Lot» Kllln* rapidly—Price. »ery low—Great lnrestment or
latlve opportonltier l o r

COME A>T> 8KB. |

CENTRAL PARK REALTY CO.
917 Watchung AvfeATeL 816-L, orfrour own broker

MRS. MURRAY SEVERFLY HURT AT
DAUGHTER'S HOME.

Mrs. Itrldgt-t Murray, who llvf
with her daughter, Mm. William
Smith, of Spooner avenue and Essex
street, received severe, and perhapx
fatal Injuries by a fall down stairs at
her home yesterday. She went down
the entire flight and was picked up
in an unconscious condition. Dr
Cregar, who was called, found her
suffering from concussion of the
brain and a severe scalp wound
Seventeen stitches were required to
close the latter.

Mrs. Murray was resting easily
this morning but owing to her ad-
vanced age the outcome of her tn-
jurles Is still in doubt.

Baseball and
General Sports

1 US PHD
Al 1 H E J P MEET

RACING COMMITTEE GETTING HORSES

CLASSED TO INSURE CLOSE CONTESTS.

Good racing will again be offered
the public by the Fair Acre* Driving
and Riding Club, at the old driving
park Saturday afternoon. The meet
should be better than any of the
others this season, as the horses are
getting Into splendid shape, and the
racing committee are classing them
so as to Insure hot finishes.

The admission will be entirely
free. The grandstand has been clean-
ed out thoroughly, and everything

will be attractive. Stages will meet
the trolley. The racing will begin at
2: SO o'clock.

List of horses and owners entered:
Class A—Charlie, Knoll Crest

Farm; Prince, J. T. Langan; Flora
Downey, J. 8. Irving: Roan View,
George Conover; Nellie Thomas, B.
R. Waldron: Bay Prime, J. Bucke-
lew.

Class B—Hartwood Belle, J. B.
Osborn; Albert D.. N. M. Olles;
Aloysla. . . . B. Smalley; Maud C. K.
L. Edwards; Fred V.. J. 8. Irving;
Jack, H. W. Evans.

Class C—Sidney Leland. J. Gut-
trldge; Bobs, J. 8. Irving; Dalay,
Knoll Crest Farm; Lucy, G. I. For-
gerson; Belle, A. I. Bmalley; Abby
Kelly, W. C. Smith; Peruna, B. E.
Carpenter; Florence D., C. M. Ster-
Ing; Ben Butler, H. Uhrhahn; Oscar

Lake, E. Klnsey; Rowland, J. Row-
land.

Class D—Alcyetta, H. M. Hodge;
Flora J.. T. Brantlngham: Elsie Dor-
man or Betsy, C. B. Smith: Malha.

S. Booraem; Molly Clay, N. J.
Crlekenberger.

DIAMOND DUST.

HTANDING OP THK CLl'BS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Club. W. L PC.

Chicago * f l 3 0 •"'-'"
New York 6 2 4:t .590
Plttsburg r'~ <3 .590
Philadelphia 56 4X .538
Brooklyn 51 59 .4«4

inclnnati • *"> 63 .431
Boston '. 40 67 .^.71
St. Louis 34 SO .298

AMERICAN L E A G U E .
Club. W. L. PC.

Philadelphia S:i 42 .fiOO
Detroit 62 42 .590
Chicago 6« 4fi .5S9
Cleveland ' 6 2 47 .r,r,9
New York 50 56 .472
Boston 47 61 .135
St. Louis , . . . . 4 5 61 124
Washington . . . .\ . • • • 31 71 .30 i

IXEHIXTS OF VESTERDAY'B
GAMES.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, 6; New York, 1'.
Brooklyn. 0; Cincinnati, 3.
Boston, 9; Plttsburg, x (11 In-

nings) .
St. Louis, 3; Philadelphia, 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

N«-w York, <".; Bt. LOIIIH. 3.
Cleveland, '.'.; Washington, 0.
Cleveland. 1; Washington, '•

(game railed end 12th; darkness) .
Chicago, 4; Tbiladelphla, 1.
Detroit, ?.; Boston, o.

(7AMKS HCHKDULED FOR TODAT.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

f'hlcago at New York.
Plttsbiirg at Boston.
St. LOUIH at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.

Drain Blow to Ire Man.
Khlnelander, Wls., Aug. 21. — 1.

M. Darrow, connected with the pa-
per mills here, declares he has dis-
covered In a waste product of the
mills a preparation which will n/e-
•erve ice Indefinitely. The com-
pound, it is said, can be manufac-
tured at a cost of 4 7 cents for 1.000
gallons. Housekeepers with this
preparation In hand can buy a cake
of Ice. coat it and have no need to
trouble the Ice man again all sum-
mer.

Metamorphosed Farmhouse.
Jacob Sachar is having a house on

West Third street, near Clinton ave-
nue, remodelled. It is an old (arm-
house, that formerly stood on Clin-
ton avena; It It to become an Im-
proved doable house. F. L. Lancaster
Is the architect.

OBITUAKY.
Olive May Waldron.

Olive May Waldron. the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wal-
dron, of 59 Watchung avenue, died
this morning after a few days' Ill-
ness with whooping rough. She was
three months old. The funeral will
be from the house Friday morning
at 10 o'clock and the Interment win
follow at Springdale cemetery.

—"Alwaya tie Urgwt and best
display." is the vegetable motto of
Neuman Brothers. Their store is
headquarters for all the goods In
season, strictly fresh.

—While giving a stranger on
West Front street directions how to
find Broadway yesterday, Arthur
Tomlinson. of New York, had his
watch lifted. He did not report his
loss to the police but spent today
looking for the accommodating
stranger.

No Strings On Him.
Let there be no mistake about the

fact that it was Senator Frelinghny
sen and not the "Big FiTe" that with-
drew from the Gubernatorial race.—
Newark News.

C^CHEUER'S C^PECIALS
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

SCHEUER'S BEST XXXX MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR, 2 4 ^ Ib. bag 75c, • barrd $5.95

CiuMo 4 Vn-nl
kind

a parkagi*

tthlnifwr*
PurV Appl

a.V kind; :i-ll. rrork

Armour'*
KoaX

2.V nttfi 2-lb. ran

National Itlwnlt Co.
Nnhlwo HoKar Wafer*

UK- kllMl; r. box

HirwS Root
Extract
a bottlo

or Vanilla
Kitracl

(lOr kind) n bottl

EI*T«'
Cryilal Domino Sugar

ft-lb box

Htnoketl Hardinrit
lni|K>rt<-<| from Norway

i-2, kind: r. tin

Armour's Pott«-<1
linm. .V NIM-

a tin

FANCY JERSEY POTATOES, pony basket 27c. < bus. basket 55c

Lemoa
Sugar

a pound

15c

M*Hon or
Jar ItuhtxT*

Pure ffum: it doz«-n

Vinelitml (irapi- Juici

Pint llfMllr Sir

(Juart

lt<M« I.line

Pint IWMtle

Ineeila BltcuKu
per

package

4c

Manon
Quart Jam

a down

55C

: <'hipp<Nl Hmokrcl
Ik^-f

U-»» box

15C

Marnhair*
Potato Chip*

a packaK**

8c

Plate rornrd
B«^f

a pound

5c

10 H*am|x> with
on* box

*hakrr Halt

IOC

Itnmp Conml
lUH-f
n ll<.

12c and 14c

l<> H(ani|m wltli
on<* IMIX

• Allen'* KiHit I'owdrr

j 10c
FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, a pound 29c

$ 1 . 0 0 > Stamps With Any |
of the Following:

4 lbs. Medium Cat. Prunes. . .SAc j

1 Package Macaroni lOc
1 bottle Vanilla Extract Iftc !
8-Ib bag Salt lOc \
2-lb box Scheuer's Oats 10c
2 cakes Scouring Soap, each. . «V j
1 package Farina lOc
1 box Gold Medal Cocoa SMc <
3-tb package Rice UOc '
1 can Black Jack Stove Polish. 10c I

$2 Worth of Stamp* with
any of the following

Quart bottlo Pickles :l2r
Plain Mixed or Chow.

Large Bottle Harris Witch
Hazel .SMc

i>arge Bottle Harris Double
Strength Ammonia S.V

3 large packages Toilet Paper 2.V

6 cakes Scheuer'.; Borax Soap 2.V

3 cans Genesee Knvorl'e Corn 2.V

$1.00 in Stamp* With Any
of the Following:

l̂ arge
iMittlo
bottle

Amnninln

1 box Ball Blue
1 bonl»- Muicir \V:i!<hlu« f'otn-

pound . . . .
1 box Allen « Tooih Powder
1 box Allen'n Talcum. Powder,
2 Tic boxes Tooth I'lrkx
1 bottlo Lemon Extnirt
1 package Clnamon. '»
1 package Cloves. >J
1 package Black Pepper
1 package Mutt.inl.

H»r
10c

l.V

10c
Vie
lac
lOc
lOc

Fresh Egg Biscuits, 18c kind, a Ib |:ir
Fresh Fig Bars, a l b UK-
Grandma's Cookies, a Ib !«»••
Peanut Wafers, a Ib 12c
Spiced Wafers, a Ib 1-c
Social Teas, a package »c
5 o'clock Teas, a package 0c

Salt Mackerel, per fish He
Llt'lo Neck Clams, a ran UK-
Marshall's Kippered Herrln«. l-lb. tin 1.1c
S'.uart's Smoked Bloaters, a can l.V-
Imported French Sardines. '/«-!*> tin lOc
McLaren's Roquefort Cheese, a Jur l.V-

Extra Stamps—TEAS.

35c

Extra Stamps -COFFEES.
Q / v STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
OU Coffee
# > / \ STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound

Oil Coffee
8TAMPS FREB WITH 1 pound

Coffee
STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound

Coffee

PURE OLIVE OIL, Gabriel TriaU, pack, in France, Y, pt. bpL 22c, pt. bot. 35c. large bot. 58c

S. SCHEUERT&^O.

30
1 W

STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound
Tea

STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound ( - / >

Tea d U C
STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound

Tea
STAMPS FKKK WITH 1 pound

Premium Baking Powder. . .

*

PERSONAL.

Frank Story, of .Jackson avenue,
has gone to Maine on a two weeks'
vacation.

Mrs. J. U. Bennett, of W'atchunK
avenue, left today for Ocean Grove
for two weeks.

Theodore Shirley, of Collage place,
has returned from Maine, where ht-
spent a month camping.

Miss Sarah L. Hoff, of Franklin
place, In entertaining her friend, Miss
Edith II. Pike, of Bayonne.

Mr. nnd Mr«. Walter C. Dobbins,
of West End avenue, are spending a
week In the mountalnx of Massachu-
setts.

Mr. and Mra. Charles G. Lind-
nulst, of East Front street, are en-
tertaining relatives from Salamanca,
N. Y.

M. F. VanBoskerck, of East Fifth
street, has returned from Strouds-
burg. Pa., where he has been visit-
ing relatives.

Dr. R. W. Emerson, of Park ave-
nue, Is at Swartswood Lake, Sussex
county, on a galling and fishing trip.
He win return about September 1.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
German Reformed church will hold
its monthly meeting in the lecture
room of the church tomorrow after-
ooon at 2.30 o'clock.

Alexander Grasset and family, of
Woodland avenue, are among the au-
tomobile tourists who have been pa-
trons of the Ocean Hotel, Asburv
Park.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Guttrldge, of
Scotch Plains, are the parents of a
young son who came to their home
yesterday morning. Mr». Guttrldge
was formerly Miss Grace Caddis, of
Regent street.

ItKPIIUATK KKKKMAV

M-X K»ecutlve Committee I'lwC-
|M>Mr« h'linllrl Action.

AI ' l i e I I l '<Mll« of lh<> e x e c u t i v e
c o m m i t t e e of t h e KHKCX i ' o u n t y C o r n -
mlite.- of the l>'UKtie for Equal Tax-
ation and Limited Franchl»on. held
In Newark lim night, Alden Freeman
and the npe.-ch he made hut weok
were alike repudiated by tho league.
Further action wa» postponed until
next week, when Senator Colby, who
iirrlvex In ,\<-w York today on the
Oceanlr, will be present.

The league conlerapUit.-H taking
Kuoh action a» will prevent the fur-
ther spread of the opinion that Mr.
Freeman and the Independent Re-
publican party of Essex Is now Iden-
tified with the N>w Idea Republicans
as the Colby followers are called.
Tney are separate movement.*, with
widely different purposeg.

Building Store K«U-n«ion.
A house on Plalnfleld avenue own-

ed by B. Butensky Is being remodel-
led. An extension to be used as a
store will be erected on the front of
"• F. L. Lancaster desl«n<-d the
changes.

Flor de Timbo
Clear Habana.

Scene in ".Monlaiiu," ut New I'luin-
Theutr<-.

' M *l I 11 V • •




